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CARSON WILDCAT STRIKES PAY
IMPEACHMENT CHARGES ON STATE OFFICERS DRAWN
JURORS IN BRADY CASE ARE DISCHARGED AFTER 95 HOURS
FOREMAN ONLY 
ONE TO STAND 
FOR ACQUITTAL

Nine Men Hold Out for 
Death Penalty in 

Murder
THREE BELIEVE

IN  LIFE  TERM

Young: Attorney Wants 
to Move Case to 

Georgetown
COURTROOM. Austin, Feb. 8 ia>i—A 

jury, which In almost Jour days and 
nights was unable to agree on a verdict 
In John W. Brady's murder trial, was 
discharged and turned wearily home- 
waad late today while Brady walked 
back to his cell to await another trial.

The Jurors stood 11 to 1 for convic
tion and It was through the one, Fore
man J. R. Keltner, that a mistrial was 
declared-

When the Jury was called down just 
before noon to be questioned concern- 

wing Ita request to be released. Judge J. 
D. Moore directed Keltner to tell him 
the numerical Standing only.

'•We stand 11 to l  for conviction,” he 
answered.

Judge Moore did not hear Uaalast two 
words, he said later, and when Dayton 
Moses, member of the defense staff, 
called It to his attention and filed a 
motion for a mistrial on that basis, the 
Judge hsd the jurors brought down a- 
galn, explained that he did not believe 
It would be proper for them to continue 
with Uw ease, and sent them away. 
Moses, meanwhile, withdrew his motion. 

Asks Case Transfer 
District Attorney Henry Brooks, who 

headed the prosecution of the 59-year- 
old former civil appeals court justice, 
submitted a request to be acted on Mon
day, that the case be transferred to 
Georgetown

Nine men stood for the death penalty, 
two for a life sentence and Keltner 
for acquittal. Juror Paul Hoglund said.

For Brady, who stabbed his 28-year- 
old alleged inamorata, Miss Lehlia 
Highsmith. to death Nov. 9, it was a 
day of anti-climaxes and he showed 
the strain greater than at any time 
during the two weeks of his trial, in 
which he pleaded insanity.

When the judge asked him "is It 
agreeable to the defendant If the jury 
Is discharged?” he replied "Yes.”

As the last act of his trial was com
pleted. a newspaperman wanted to 
know If he had a statement to make.

“No, In all courtesy, I  have none,' and 
he was gone to his Jail, his wife and 
his usual escort of deputies wtth him. 

Deliberated 96 Hoars 
The Jury took the case at 4:45 p. m., 

Tuesday and was released of Its respon
sibility at 4:22 p. m., today, nearly 
96 hours after Brooks had demanded 
the death penalty for his late father’s

(See BRADY. Page 8)

TRIANGLE AFFAIR 
ENDS FATALLY 

AT HOUSTON
HOUSTON, Feb. 8. (A*)—A. L. Gilmore 

46, Hillsboro church sexton, was held 
In Jail on a charge of murder tonight 
following the fatal shooting of Joe 
Warren. 50, a farmer of the Hillsboro 
community, In an apartment house 
here early this morning.

Charges against Gilmore will be pre
sented to the grand Jury Monday, with
out an examining trial.

Six bullets from a .38 calibre pistol 
took effect In Warren's body. He died 
almost instantly, while still seated In a 
chair he had occupied when Gilmore 
entered the room.

Both Gilmore and Mrs. GilmoreTwho 
said she came here to stay wtth her 
sister. Mrs. G. W. Slocum, at the a- 
partrnent house,' were said to have 
made signed statements to authorities.

In the alleged statement. Gilmore 
was quoted as saying he discovered 
his wife’s whereabouts Friday and tele
phoned her brother, L. J. McGuire, at 
Fort Worth. McGuire drove to Hills
boro, according to the etatement, pick
ed up Gilmore, and they drove to the 
rooming house where the shooting oc
curred.

ACTION GROWS i 
OUT OF CLAIM 
OF MOORE LYNN

Costly Investigation Is 
Shunned by Legis- _  

lators

—  1 — f        ■     • ■■■■., .   

Proration Menaced1
-------  (•> — — —  ■—      — ^ — ~ ,4 i" '¥ ■ —

TERRELL NOW
PROBE OBJECT

Hatcher Accusations in 
House*Are Less 

Serious

Production in Gray Is 
Still Climbing 

Slowly
Lions Head Sherman

•'«

Building Here 
More Brisk as 

Weather Clears
A request for building contractors 

to apply for permits at the city hall 
was made yesterday by F. E. Townsend 
Ctty building inspector. Mr. Town
send also urged them to give the total 
cost of the building when applying for 
the permit. There are a half-dozen 
residences now under construction in 
Pampa for whidb no permits have been 
Issued, Mr. Townsend says.

Pehnits during the last week totaled 
*22.800, bringing the year’s total up to 
*44.200

A permit dks Issued to A. E 6Uns- 
bury to build a *1,500 residence in the 
Hillcrest addition.

Last week was the first week of the 
year in which weather was favorable 
to building, and contractors showed 
their appreciation of It by starting 
construction of more residences than 
during the whole month of January.

Tariff Plea Is 
Not Welcomed in 

House Group
WASHINGTON^ Feb. 8. (/P>—Al

though faced with a statement by 
Chairman Hawley that they were be
ing heard “only as a matter of court
esy." 300 independent oil producers 
from the Midcontinent area urged the 
house ways and means committee to
day to impose a tariff of *1 a barrel 
on crude petroleum.

Led by Wirt Franklin, president of 
the Independent Petroleum association 
of America, the oil men warned that 
some protection must be granted or 
they would be “exterminated." Frank
lin explained that the tariff was not 
being advanced as a “panacea for all 
the Ills of the Industry,” but as a 
necessary adjunct to the oil conserva
tion policy initiated by President 
Hoovver.

This policy has been adhered to by 
domestic producers, he added, but the 
importers have "not kept faith” and 
were steadily increasing their impor
tations. jb-
tations and causing depression thru- 
out the industry.

“We have proved we can curtail 
duction, but the imports must also 
be cut down if the industry Is to live,” 
he said.

Chairman Hawley opened the ses
sion with the explanation that the 
committee had no intention of re
porting on the Hastings bill which 
would provide a duty of *1 on crude 
petroleum, but would use the testi
mony in conference on the Hawley- 
Smoot tariff bill, if the senate should 
amend it and remove petroleum from 
the free list. At the conclusion of the 
hearing, he announced the commit
tee would hold an executive session on 
the measure Monday.

Earl Cklloway, Amarillo, Texas, pro
ducer, told the committee that, under 
a rigid curtailment agreement Texas 
was producing 850,000 barrels of oil 
daily at an average price of *1.03 a 
barrel, “and if It were not for the dis
tressed condition of the oil Industry 
due to the Importation of foreign oil, 
the value of such production would be 
worth at least twice its present value,

Other witnesses included Russell 
Brown. Oklahoma operator; J. Barry 
King, attorney general of Oklahoma: 
and J. H. Gardner, Texas geologist 
and producer.

* * * » * • • • *  *

* THE W EATH ER  V A N E  •

8UNDAY—Pair but colder; Monday 
partly cloudy, considerably colder In 
north portion of Panhandle.

There are *5 radio stations in Rus
sia; there was one in 1*25.

World ship-building approached the 
pre-war level In 1928.

AUSTIN. Feb. 8. (/P)—A committee 
of three members of the house work
ed today on a draft of impeachment 
charges against two state officials 

Representative Alfred Petsch of 
Fredericksburg, who, with Represent
atives Coke Stevenson and Joseph Mc
Gill of El Paso, was drawing the alle
gations, said they would be presented 
to the house of representatives Mon
day in lieu of his resblutlon calling 
for an Investigation committee to 
delve in to charges contained In the 
latest report of Moore Lynn, state 
auditor, against Comptroller S. H. 
Terrell an ; Treasurer W. Gregory 
Hatcher.

Petsch said the decision to prefer 
the charges instead of going further 
Into the accusations was in Utfe in
terest of “expediency,” and that he 
believed the house could complete the 
taking of testimony within two days.

Resolution Pending 
The resolution, pending when the 

house adjourned yesterday, recited 13 
charges against Terrell, and 11 
against Hatcher. The grievances 
against the comptroller were based 
on the auditor's statement that $60,- 
000 in funds in the comptroller's office 
hod not been “satisfactorily accounted 
for.”  Hatcher was accused of inef
ficiency and incompetency."

“The embarrassing part of it is. 
there is some question If the allega
tions against Hatcher are sufficient 
to warrant filing of Impeachment 
charges, but we cannot very well bring 
them against Terrell based on infor
mation in the auditor’s report, with
out Including the treasurer.' Putsch 
said.

Comptroller Terrell was not avail
able for a statement. He was not in 
his office in the capitol. but was In 
conference downtown, his secretary 
said. Hatcher declared that he would 
welcome “an Inquiry and demanded 
a full hearing.”

There was sentiment favorable to 
Petsch’s original move—referring the 
auditor's complaints to a legislative 
committee for Investigation and rec
ommendations to the house.

Recalls Recent Inquiry’ 
Representative Stevenson, a member 

of the committee that investigated 
charges against the late Commissioner 
J. T. Robinson of the general land 
office, said he believed such procedure 
would be a waste of the people’s mon
ey. The house failed to vote im
peachment charges against Robinson 

"In the Robison case, our commit
tee worked many weeks and spent 
much state money and then when we 
filed our report before the house, that 
body demanded to hear the same test
imony we had heard, and the same 
ground was gone over twice,” Steven
son said.'- “Personally. I believe we 
ought to base the charges on the aud
itor's report without hear tog testi
mony, unless Mr. Terrell and Mr. 
Hatcher desire to produce some, and 
then vote whether to prefer impeach
ment charges or not"

I f  impeachment charges were sus
tained in the house, the senate, sit
ting as a high court of impeachment, 
would' conduct the actual trial. The 
house would sit in the capacity of a 
grand Jury.

Threatened failure of the proratlon 
program was in tfifc offing last night 
when announcement was made that 
Magnolia Petroleum company would 
drill hi its NO. 4 Wright In section 13, 
block 3, necessitating the drilling of 
four offsets.

The thief hope held by operators 
and the proration committee was that 
over-production in the flush pools of 
the county would be checked suffi
ciently by April 1. when the wells would 
likely be completed.'

Magnolia's Wright No. 3 came in 
last week for an initial production of 
7,000 barrels. Five new wells in this 
area would boost the daily production 
of the county about 20,000 barrels, it 
Is believed. Magnolia is the only com
pany operating in the flush pools that 
Is not prorating it^ production Ed 
Daly, proration umpire, stated that 
there is no indication that the tom- 
pany would cooperate in the proration 
program.

The four offsets are distributed as 
follows: Texas company, one; Champ- 
lin, two; White Eagle, one.

The big production of Wright No. 3 
raised the dally production ot Gray 
county last week 1,316 barrels. Tire pro
duction was 58,208 barrels compared 
with 54,890 of the previous week. Pro
duction of the Panhandle area was ! 
91,512 barrels, compared with 88.032 
barrels of the prev.ous week. In the 1 
week ending Jan. 30 the merease was j 
529 barrels. g

The most interesting completion dur
ing the week was Dillard No. 1 Fur- 
neaux. section 202, block B-2, which 
was brought, n- for an initial produc
tion of 60 barrels. The well was drill- 
■xl to a total depth of 3 475 feet but 
was plugged back to tlir upper pay 
First pay was encountered at 3.070-75 
feet and second pay at 3.175-80 feet,

This well and the one brought in 
near Panhandle yesterday, while- out 
of the flush area, will undoubtedly help 
complicate over production worries of 
perators. The. Diliard well is In the

(See CHARGES, Pace 6)'

Federal Board 
Is Bullish Force 
on Wheat Market

: m

Allister C. Kater of Houston, Texas 
district governor of Lions International, 
is expected to attend the sessions of 
Panhandle clubs here Tuesday.

EMPIRE WELL 
IS SENSATION- 
OF LAST WEEK

Seeks Office of Fields No. 1 Is Located

County Attorney 5 Miles West ofWhite Deer
Interest in Gray county polities will 

be increased today by the announce
ment of Sherman White of McLean for 
County attorney. The News is author
ized to announce his candidacy, sub
ject to the Democratic primary o f next 
July.

A graduate of the law school Of the 
University of Texas. Mr. White was ad
mitted to the bar in 1923 He was re
reared in Erath county, but after being 
admitted to the bar he moved to 
McLean, where he has been engaged 
in the general practice of law for six 
years.------ X —

The candidate is rather well known 
here, having attended district court in 
behalf of his clients, and has a large 
clientele at McLean He has kept in

IS TEN MILES
OF PRODUCTION

KILLIAN TRIAL » 
AT FORT WORTH 

IS UNDER WAY

Bank President Dies
WACO, Feb. g. OPi—J. B. Earle. 55, 

president of the Liberty National bank, 
and active in agricultural improvement 
work, died at 8:35 tonight after a pro- • 
longed Illness. He was one of the best 
known financiers In Central Texas, 
having large and varied business In
terests.

BY JOHN P. BOX GHAN 
As ixiated Press M arkd Editor

CHICAOO, Feb. 8. Commission 
house buying which developed dur
ing downturns in the grain market ap
peared to flicker out when prices bulg
ed here today.

Wheat closed irregular at l-8c net 
decline to l-4c advance, compared with 
yesterday’s finish. Corn closed 1-8W 
l-4c to l-2c up, oats a shade lower to 
3-8c hiph.r . « a  nVAvIcinrto SisCsv’iolJ 
2c to 7c gain.

Advances In wheat values here to
day promptly followed announcement 
that the federal farm board will meet 
on Monday to act on proposals that a 
stabilization corporation be organized. 
Most traders assumed that the suggest
ed new auxiliary of the farm board 
would be quickly established, and that 
the market effect for at least the pre
sent could not prove otherwise than 
bullish.

There were estimates current that 
1929 wheat yields of 43 countries ex
clusive of Russia and China show a 
decrease of 14 per cent compared with 
1928.

Corn and oats were swayed almost 
entirely by the action of wheat. Favor
able weather for corn crop movement 
prevailed, but primary receipts today 
were less than elthr a week or a year 
ago.

Provisions showed themselves re
sponsive to strength of hog values.

A season's venture In raising 1,100 
turkeys has netted Mrs. Wayne Red- 
lnger of Lamonl, !«,. a profit of about
*3.000.

FORT WORTH. Feb. 
officials who handled money alleged by 
the government to have been paid by 
Mrs. Maggie Hopkins. Pampa ranch- 
woman, to A. C. Killian or his associates 
in the hope of compromising her were 
questioned by attorneys in the trial Qf 
Killian and threp others in United 
States district court here Saturday.

Named with Killian In the charges 
are Iiattlc Maye Killian. Minnie G. 
Martin and Oscar R. Fowler, accused 
of having conspired to extort $25,000 
from Mrs. Hopkins. The quartet are 
alleged to have devised a scheme in 
which Killian was to make overtures 
of marriage to the ranchwoman as a 
basis for a suit by Killian’s wife.

Test Flows 60 Barrels 
Before Being 

Shut In
Mar t of the people of Panhandle, 

White Deer, and many from Pam
pa yr terday flocked to the Empire 
Gar and Fuel company's Fields No.
1, five miles west and one north of 
White Deer, which barely topped 
the pay Friday and flowed 8* bar
rels before it was shut down for 
pipeline connections.
The well, which has caused a sensa- 

clcse touch with county affairs, and) lion among the Panhandle oil opera
te! ieves he can be of good service if -ors .shows signs of developing into a 
elected. good producer. Empire officials believe

it is good for 600 barrels now, and that 
its production will greatly Increase ss 
the pay is penetrated. The well is ten 
miles south of production and opens 
up a new area yyhich has not drawn 
the attention of any other of the ma
jor companies. I t  Js three miles due 
north of Cnyler station on the Santa 
F< railroad and six miles east Of Pan
handle *  .

DALLAS. Feb 8. (AT—L W  Conway.! PaV was topped at 3.208 feet in the 
21. truck driver oh trial for murder i granite wash formation, in which all Of 
in the death of J L. Broome. 45. cem- | the Gray county oil is found. The oil 

8 WPj—Bank etery nlght watchman, took the wit- is said to be of high gravity, and stmi- 
ness stand today. - - ] lar to the Gray county oil. *

Admitting he was engaged to marry Drilling of the well started Dec. 1.

§ ' .. 
er to

be in the county seat, where most of 
the duties of the office are performed.

Truck Driver on 
Stand at Trial—

He Denies Killing

Mrs. Bernice Gladden, principal de
fense witness, Conway repeated a 
story essentially the same as that told 
yesterday by Mrs. Gladden.

Over objections of defense counsel. 
Luthur Whatley, charged jointly with 
Conway, was brought from Jail to the 
courtroom, and stood up beside the de
fendant so that the jurors could com
pare their size.

Conway claimed the nightwatchman 
shot at him when, with Whatley, he 
went to the cemetery storehouse to 
replenish the supply of gasoline in 
Mrs Gladden s car In which a party 
was riding. He claimed he grabbed 
the pistol away from the watchman, 

_  „  _  threw It away, and turned to flee when
Over Canyon, 22-19; he saw Whatley and Broome scuffling.

“I  said ‘don't hurt that man’," he 
testified He denied that he struck 
Broome

Harvesters Win

CANYON, Feb. 8.. (Special) — 
The Canyon Eagles, luckless of late, 
tonight dropped a gamfe to the 
Pampa Harvesters. 22 to 19.

Having lost other games on a 
three-day road trip—to Hereford 
and Tulin, the Harvesters were 
determined to win and could not 
be stopped. Captain Henry Ayres, 
Englkh, and Milton were outstand
ing Pampa stars.

Air Express Lines
to Resume Service

TULSA, Okla.. Feb. 8. MV-Eight 
days of suspended service for the South 
west Air fast express lines will end 
Sunday when the line resumes sched
uled operations between St. Louts, 
Kansas City, Tulsa. Oklahoma City, 
Wichita Falls. Fort Worth and Dallas, 
it was announced here Saturday by Erie 
P, Halliburton, president of the com
pany.

Service was discontinued early in 
February because of 'unsafe conditions' 
offered by severe' airports in cftics 
served by the line, Halliburton de
clared. A recent survey made of all 
cities on the system showed that the 
ports will be able to accomodate the 
trlmotored planes safely by Sunday, he 
said.

By next Sunday we will have an 
additional 1.200 miles of daily service 
in operation." Halliburton said, in an
nouncing the resumption of normal

linking Dallas. Tulsa, and St. Louia, 
offering rail connections at St Lotus 
for the e ^ t  "

Women Are Among 
Those Arrested in 

Prohibition Raids
HOT SPRINGS, Ark., Feb. 8. (AV- 

Three women and 22 men were arrested 
today in a widespread drive by federal 
prohibition agents on warrants charg
ing possession sr,u muc suu, in a few
cases, transportation of liquor

The warrants for arrest were based 
on information supplied by under covfr 
agents, who hod been working here 
two months. Officials said from one 
to ten purchases of liquor had been 
made by the undercover workers from 
each of those .arrested.

Additional arrests were said to be 
planned.

Two of the women, Mrs. Levi John
son and Mrs. M D. Case, and one man, 
were arraigned before a United States 
commissioner shortly after their arrest 
and ordered held under bond of *1,000 
each for federal grand Jury action. The 
other woman arrested was Rosie Joe 
Martin.

The Empire company has a block of 
8,000 acres surrounding the test. The 
well is located in section 13. block 7.

The well will not be brought In un
til storage is provided or pipeline con
nections are made. Empire officials 
said. Development of the well may 
be postponed indefinitely, pending ad
justment of adverse conditions now 
iffecting the oil industry. The com
pany may not bring in the well until 
the aims of the proration program are 
achieved and until crude prices are ad
justed. It was stated.

HAMLIN WOMAN KILLED
ABILENE. Feb 8 (/Pi—Mrs. Gladys 

Young of Hamlin was injured fatally 
and her 5-year-old son and her mother 
Mrs. Mary Leonard, were hurt seriously 
when the automobile in which they 
were en route frgm Hamlin to Austin 

schedules, "that wUl find a direct llnej collided wtth a gravel truck near here
today Mrs. Young died several hours 
after the accident Little hope 
held for the recovery of the boy.

Dallas-CIeveland 
Service to Begin 

Over Air Route
DALLAS, Feb! 8 ~  </P>—Victor F. 

Grimm, general traffic manager for 
the Southern Air Transport division of 
the Aviation corporation, today an
nounced that passenger plane service 
would be inaugurated tomorrow be
tween Dallas and Cleveland, Ohio.

Leave Dallas 7:40 a. in.; Tulsa, 10:10 
a. m.; Kansas City. 12:15 p. m.; St. 
Louis. 1:25 p. m : Chicago, 3:50 p. m., 
and Cleveland 7:45 p. m.

Leave Cleveland 0:05 a. m.. Chicago, 
!0 :K  a. sn.; St. Louis, 1:25 p. i».. m m  
sas Ctty. 3:05 p. m.; Tulsa, 5:10 p. m.[ 
Fort Worth. 7:50 p. m., and Dallas, 8:11 
P. m. ;

Former Cashier Is 
Now Under Arrest

GALVESTON, Feb 8. (AV-A. T. 
Schwa rzbach. former cashier of the 
South Texas National bank, was under 
arrest here tonight at a hospital where 
he is-recovering from a knee injury.

Schwarzbarh was charged with em
bezzling *112.000 in a complaint filed 
at Houston yesterday by F. R Peter son 
federal bank eramlner Bond woe set 
at *15,000 by Brantley Harris, United 
Stales commissioner. . *

Harris talked with Schwanbaeh at 
the hospital today, and said that 
Schwarzbach made s statement to 
him. Harris said Schwarzbach explain
ed that he had made some unsuccess
ful investment In oU stock In North 
Texas companies.

Germany will moke flying boats fa f
a private French company.

French production of steel reached 
a new high mark in 1928.
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SCO(JTx OATHS Inward, while tneTfeetlter W«» on her
way out to lea. After the eruta the 
Philotis returned K A fOklahoma County Attorney Takes 

Stand to Denv Accusations Placed 
Against Him in Conspiracy Trial

Handles.', But It’s No Handicap " I  never was in the Row hotel in  
life and Motley never at any time ra 
any payment of money 10 me." 
prosecutor-defendant told the Jury

SAID  IN  UtflSON 
OVER COUNTRY Wins As Wether Diet

l WINONA. Minn.. Feb 8. i/e>—Una- 
L *re  that p i» mother, Mrs. Albert 
■rbrupe. was stricken with u heart 
V tatk  which caused her death while 
sitting In the audience, Eugene Throne 
continued hli declamation and won 
lirst place in a Winona high school 
coi^e5l last night. Eugene noticed 
the commotion, but was unaware it

NEW YORK. Feb 8. VP*—Boy 8couU 
all over the United States renewed 
their Scout oaths in unison tonight in 
celebration of the 30th anniversary 
of their organisation.

The Scouts were led in the r*elta- 
tujn Of their oath and l*w by W al
let W Head, president of the Boy 
Seoul i  of America, speaking over the 
MttkmalJ Broadcasting company sys* 
tear front Chicago. Dr. John H. Finley 
o# the New York Time*, and James

BIO SHIPS COLLIDE
HAMBURG Germany. Feb 8. (/Pi—

The tJnltcd States liner Presiden' 
Roosevelt collided With the British 
freighter Philotis in the Elbe Eatuary 
today The freighter, of 1.000 tons, 
damaged, but the American craft con
tinued on her way to this port.

The President Roosevelt was bound

OKLAHOMA CITY. Feb 8. dPi—
Matching his own veracity and reputa
tion against his accusers, Randall Pit
man. county attorney of Pottawatomie 
county, today denied in federal court 
all evidence tending to connect him 
wi'li a liquor monopoly and conspiracy 
charged by the government.

Only the defense of Frank Fox, for
mer sheriff., who with Pitman and fif
teen others are the only defendants 
‘i >ir.ainittg on trial out of the 102 ori
ginally indicted on the conspiracy 
Charge, is left to be presented after 
the conclusion of Pitman's next week.

Pitman was on the witness stand 
when the week-end recess came. He on a peaoe 
had not completed his direct examina
tion in which he was being'questioned 
concerning the reteaences made to 
him by government Witnesses in their

E. West, chlel Seoul executive, broad- 
oewting over the Columbia system from 
!Ww York

All Boy Soout troops In the country 
made arrangements to receive one of 
the programs and participate in the 
cetemoniee.

‘Boy 'Scbut Sunday wtH be observed 
in chtyches torooyw .

Leland I f  Beaten
by Notre Dame Star

Elza Evans would “take care of” Maud 
another oil town, where Evans was chief 
of police.

Pitman asserted he knew nothing of
either of the conversatkns and added 
that lie never had conferred at any 
time with Grace cr Motley. He told 
of his.efface having prosecuted Gract 

disturbing charge.
Fuller, formerly chief of police ol 

Earlsboro, mushroom oh town in which 
the purported liquor conspiracy was 
alleged -to have had its most flourtsh- 

stprles Qt a far JtaclAn# liquor ' line" *»«. died on-the cr* o f  th r  pre- 
that received protection of city and rent trial. He wsvtc have been on im- 
county officers through payment of a porfHnt government witness, federal 
st-pulaled weekly tribute. authorities said. Evans gained his free-

7 esllmony has been given that Hje.se dom tills week cn a demurrer. t  
‘assessments" ranged from $5 to -850. Pitman testified he did not know 
depending upon the scope of the An- Ruth Morgan May until "she came here 
divydlial operaor’s. activities. . to testify." She was a defendant who

The Pbttawatefnte (Monty prosecuT pleaded guilty and testified for the 
lor emphatically denied that ho over prti cuitcn that sh* saw Motley, with 
had engaged in the conversations and whom hhe admitted having lived at 
transactions attributed to him!. Eatlxbbrd. pay Pitman 8180 in the Rose

Roy (Skinny* Grace, a self-confessed He Ml at Earlsboro early in 1927. The 
"colfectcr" for the liquor rtvonoi>oly who merry, she said, represented a share 
pleaded guilty to eonsplracy charges of the protection collections from U-

!W W  YORK, Fob. 8. uPt—Jack 
Elder. Noire Dame's treat sprint
ing half back, won the sixty-yard 
sprinting feature at,. Use Millrtste 

t A. A . games in Madison Square 
Garden tonight as Cjr t eisnd. foog- 
ball and track speedster of Texas 
Christian University, finished thlhf 
behind ELIer an* John Fltspa-

Texas Beats Frogs 
in Fort Worth, 35-21

, FOBT WORTH. Feb. 8. (AV-

Wilh 38 years « f  continuous 
fir*-building experience be
hind it — with ail the vaxl re- 
sources of the world’s largest 
producer of rubber available 
for its coffMrurtion—(be new 
I . S. Royal itands forth today 
as the finest tire in its price 
class available anywhere is the 
world!
The' man who rides on Royals 
rides safely for mare non-skid 
mifes than he ran obtain in 
other makes. Royals cost 
much lettaper mile! Her these 
remarkabfe tires today.

Charles MkGonrgal. above. California veteran, lost both of his hands In the 
World War. but that handicap doesn't prevent him from being an airplane 
pilot with 26 hours of Instruction and 65 hours nt solo flying to Iris credit. 
Jilfi now he.s trying to get a private pilot's license from the Department of 
Commerce. McGonegal is also an applicant for the postmastership in his 
hrmo town, W J C a ll f . near Los Angeles. Steel hooks have replaced his lost 
hands, but ^riJPtiiese he Is able to fly a plane, drive an auto, write with a

feat last night at the hands of 
Southern Methodist university, the 
University of Texas cagers trounc
ed Texas Christian university to
night 35 to 21.

With eight years practice, and coming in contact 
with many different kinds of disease, I, at many dif
ferent f .nett, wished lor something that,.would be of 
aid to me, as well as suffering mnpaniiy. I AM  
\OVV G LA D  TO A N N O U N C E  T H A T  1 H AV E  
FOUND Ill'll,P; IT IS “RADIONICS” .
By the use of f his instrument I am able t <> diagnose 
Cancer, Tumor, T- B., Ulcer of Stomach or Intestines, 
also give you a food test, which is worth your tithe 
and money alone. ;?
I will be glad to explain in detail the merits *>f i W  
instrument at my office.

Federal Board Is 
Attacked As Failure

Highway Body Is
Formed at Dumas

„  u „  .  .. , , DUMAS. Feb. 8. T lR  TeXM>
b 8 attadL 0n OMsb— IA and Colorado Highway as-
arm Board for limiting sartation was organlxed here today to-
0 marketing associations |romrt«  construction at a paved high* 
uid the declaration that way trom Amarillo to Las Animas; 
ollapsed were made here ; C oM U b. Ttir /cute favored by the

Norman of Kaufman. I association for the highway is thru 
the Farmers Marketing Stratford Texas. Boise City. Okla- 
Amerlta, wno conferred homa, and either Pritchett or Spring-
1 of directors. field, Colorado, along the route of the
f the ledetal farm board proposed Santa Fe railroad line, 
collapsed. Norman said. w. J. Morton of Dumas was elected 
gelling for about $8 per President; Ed Davidson. Boise City, 
farm bonrd'p loan yalue. secretary. Representatives of every 
he board seems deter- town along the route attended. They 
Its operations to a cer- plan to secure the 100 foot rlghtf-of- 
marketing associations way and sponsor bond issues to build' 
notorious past record the highway as soon as the Santa Fe

handling and bad man- may be given permission by the lifter*- 
>eculation in cotton fu- state Commerce Commission to con- 

• struct the new railroad.

Howard Payne M  St. Edwards 43 
Rice 28, A. & M. 17.
Sfcmntans 35; Southwestern 34. 
Arkansas 30; Oklahoma A. & M. 23. 
Texas 36; T  C U. 21.

Hoovers Going Ftshiny 
WASHINGTON. Feb 8. (^(—Presi

dent and Mrs. Hoover, accompanied 
by their party of guests, left tonight 
for the second fishing trip the chief 
executive has enjoyed o ff the coast of 
Florida since he was elected sixteen 
months ago. The train left 25 min
utes late

jTexaco a»Kl Grayer* Gaso- 
>ne, Quaker Skfjto and Femt- 
;oil Motor JOits.-

DR. 1  f .  W A U IS T E R
THiROFR ACTIO A X D P M n  T l l l l L W B 'i

C. A . B llR fQ N , Prop. 

PA M PA , TEXAS

• ii-i.m t 70 21-22 Smith lluildln*
Office (’hour 377; Residence 28|

117 1-2 West Foster Are., over iliitltH IS Stole. 
«  opposite Gibson's Cafe

Minister Is Injured
MILTON MOWBRAY. Leicester

shire. England Feb 8. <(Pt—Don Car
los Armayo, Bolivian minister to Lon
don. fell from his horse while bunting 
with the Belvolr hounds today and 
suffered the, fracture of a collarbone.

422 S cu fh  C u y la r

BUILT*
OUT-PERFORM

On Main S iCorner Kingsmill Cuyler in Pampa

. . . th e  vital reason 
w hy B U IC K  o u t
sells every  o th e r  
Fine car by 2 to 1

Keep in mind, when you buy your car> that y ju  or ■ buyipg miles
-  and that you will get mbrQ ahd  bettor mile", in a 
more ihan 2-400,000 owners have proved.

builds so thoroughly— builds such extra si 
sfarr, 1,to into the Buk_k V a lv e -in -H e a4  engine aosl o:
-  ihat many Buicks, five, te(i o r fifteen.ypaf- d l a,jo , c 
service . . . ond the speedometers of many of these c 
100,000 miles and more.

B;>tck is built to out perform. This, together vviih tiio b 
comfort of Buick's Bodies by Fisher, expioius wlty /.1 
driving 70 0 ,0 0 0  more Buicles than any c  hfJt to r i 
price class . . . and why Buick tpiday w im  from tv 
times as many buyers as any other car priced a t y . ,
Com®; see Buick's wide range b f  body t -  s. 1.. -. -  
w heell A single drive will convince you 4he! bu.ck i. 
motor c a r  value of the day.

j'ii ond 
I c ite-sis 
a s'iil ir. 
re jis le r

W e specialize fn Kr-ake Service or all makes of 
cars . . . .  there is n vast (liffercnev between having 

'your brakes tightened frrtd hrtvfng them ndni-ted. 
W e have the latest ivno brake arTjiWtti 
which doe.s the work so perfectly that we guaranteed 
every job we turn out.

If you contemplate the purchase of one or more 

nrew tires we ask you to investigate the new FEDERAL  
DE LUXE. W e kno* that if. you \yill investigath 

wit! buy them, they arc tSfS VcfSr last tvurd itt 
automobile tire constfuetion. There can be no better 
tire made at any prjde. The new FEDERAL '»  sold 

under the strongest guarantee ever placed upon a 

ttfe by the manufacturers. So confildent are the 
manufacturers of the quality of- their tires that they 
say “ if after thirty days trial you are not fuFly con
vinced that FEDERAL BALLOON TIRES give ydu 
more real air cushion riding comfort, more brilliant 
acceleration, easier steering, quicker braking, less 
gasoline consumption and the assurance of greater 
mileage— return them nnd we will refund your

vnn

W o carry a complete line Qf"Gr«ke lining, all 
o f which is good qjuaiity. guaranteed to gfve good 
service when properly installed, thus when’ you have 
your brakes lined by 11s you jfet a double guarantee,
a gtiariMeb op Workmanship and material. We make 
free inspection oT gOtff'tortfke*." "  ’ *.......  •

, K' T ) ** •« >  ̂ '' *% , ;Js!

O ur stmp 11> rismptefely equipped with the latest
machinery for dalvc work, grinding; reboring. honing, 
relining rods, replacing bearings, me. -

Buick offers 15 bod/ lyR»*. prfcad f 1 Ir'-— k0 15- S.‘C7T.
{. o. b. factory. Marquette offert 6 bo -y ttuffirty

from $99Q to p 060 Spectdt^Ji; i m * extra.
Conveni#' f terms can be arranged on the liberal G -.M  A C . !»«>• pl5*ri. Bu*cV

ĤdMtimjwWwdettvpreffpr'cmtfwttffiwrmtyTcninatttettwrgfil^ iiliM'iĝ vâ t̂tTî nrTru.
Consider ihi* detsvered price o* welt avttu: Im price wh»rrcompari9^<»uJuni>.-t Io -V«Ua u -

b u i c k ; m o t o r  c o m p a n y , h i n t , M i c h i g a n

Canadton foctnrlxs C...ro l M°(on -J '
44-1 :_LI n,i —. . . rt, . . ’ r _I l 1  . •

#'A Grm<.t 
r.«riorr.»iiH 
- . euui 
w  Butac

PAM PA, TEX AS
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Envergency Government Step May
Be Taken to Help Wheat Prices

WASHINGTON, Feb. 8

Dei 
measure 
a f t e r *  
al Qi 
cy and 
board, 
large 
wheat 
power.

The 
and 
erati 
wtntei 
an tees

farm board will be facing theJultlmete 
emergency anticipated by win agri
cultural marketing act when/ It meets 
Monday to approve or deny the na
tional wheat advisory committees re
quest for a stabilisation corporation 

The committal's recommendations 
were before the board's.legal staff to
night. If the bosqd agrees the mar
ket situation is past improvement thru 
normal operations such have Been un
dertaken by the Farmers' National 
Gragt corporation, then the way is 
clear for the emergency measure —an- 
thorlfSrtioft" at a stabilization -corpora
tion to, function entirely on govern
ment funds and at government risk 

As interpreted by Chairman Legge. 
the emergency operation would con 
sist of buying and tbklng off the mar 
ket some considerable part o f the ton 
nage so as to relieve the pressure, and 
carrying the product until some fu
ture date in the hope that there would 
be a more favorable opportunity to] 
dispose of

result of such operation] 
o f  deficit Legge said 
b'e bbme by fife $wxi 
funcTpli-ovided by flu 

riveting act. 
jthe act's most draste 
-within three month 
0,000 Farmers' Nation- 
ablon' directed in poli 

peed by the federal farm 
tocontro! a kufficientty 

age of i>ie American 
tve if* a bargainiifg

advanced it $s ooo.ooo 
atioii guaranteed < oop- 

I'.ta aAvusl.Pl on No. 1 hard 
gp lT ch icago . < ■ In i •unr- 
yftlg a few cents a bushel 

were offered on eight other terminal 
markets

A aeries of conflicting cin.um-i.uic 
es Immediately confronted the cor
poration. The world carryover of 
wheat was 200.00U btwhels larger than 
the year before., but the world pro
duction was 530.0trj.000 bushels less 
and thy exports from surplus-produc
ing [countries have Been tm.OOVtm 
bushyls leas, to date, than last year 
'  In ah. the world supply of wheat 
now Is estimated at frdm 150.000.000 
tfl 175.000.000 bushels less than the un
usually large stocks of a year ago.

On January 1 the Argentine crop, 
estimated in Buenos Aaires a t . 139.- 
OOO.OOO bushels and underselling

The ing 70.eip<Wto to 80.000.000 bushels of
the Argentine crop, it became appar
ent to some authorities that the world 
demand would be well supplied for 
the three months intervening before 
the 1830 harAst starts in the United 
States.

Sheppard Probes J  
Hay Controversy

SAN ANTONIO. Feb 8. i/P)—Senator 
Morris Sheppard telegraphed Mueller 
Huber Grain company, S a » Antonio 
Saturday, that the quartermaster gen
eral of the United Stales arm? has 
premiaed personally to investigate 
claims of the South Texas contractors 
Hiat South Texas prairie hay is being 
discriminated against by the army 
tefrrinary bfficere at Fort Sam Hous
ton. rt .

A large quantity of South Texas hay 
lias -been refused by the army officers", 
'liey stated, because It did not have 
35 per oritt green color as required by 
-pacifications of the United states de- 
pa'rtmiiht Of aip-lcu!'uragfwr grade No. 
2 hay. (or army .use.

CdnWacrt>rs.*oUi»g,Sc>uIii Texas hay 
to thwarwiy contend'the machine used 
b.V the depart taetlt. of agriculture in 
\V- -hip. • n rer m ta'in in f the color of 
lit is lhaceuract£ aftiTfhat the Texas 
No. 3 grade ’hue-more foqd value than 
the Nc- l  - grade ■ from A neighboring 
i fate which is passing Inspection.

,New Lindbergh
Ship Is Shown

f L O S  ANftpt-ES. freb. 8. <>P>—Col 
qisarles A teraporarily dls-
topunuln* his^blirter cxpcj-lmaqts in 
the mountain*, today turned tq, testing 
hie new Lockheed Slfii*. low wisg meno 
blane. for a department of commerce 
license for tht fast ship. ,
1 Announcing that hia glider camp near 
Lebec would be abandoned Lindbergh 
disclosed that late this alternoow from 
the air he will seek new hills on the 
eeashoi e. near Los Angeles or San 
Plegc, where he can obtain steady 
wind*, for further powerless plane op 
Orations.

•peed tests, full and half load tests, 
stalling and banking tests for determin
ing stability and landing testa, kept 
Lindbergh up In the alf. or diving down 
to earth for several hours. Starting out 
tn his black bullet .shaped speed plane 
shortly before noorf, two hours later 
Qolonr! Lindbergh still was demonstra
ting his craft to Inspectors to the aero- 
pautic branch of the department of
aotni— iw  — .-------i------

An unofficial speed of 180 to 185 
ipiles per hour was clocked for.the ship 
as Lindbergh roared it over a measured 
mile course.

DALLAS BOY IS HEAD
OF TEXAS CONFERENCE

WACO, Feb. 8. (A*>~George Dunoan 
of Dallas was elected president of the 
annual state older boys' conference 
here Saturday, to succeed Jack Mc
Nutt. of Corsicana. Other officers 
elected wore: Dick Saunders, Sherman, 
vice-president, and Howard Barker.
Dallas, secretary-tredsufer,

Saturday night the conference held 
its anuujd banquet with more than 
600 present. In the afternoon elec
tion of officers, the delegates laid 
aside business and went for a ride over 
the city and attended boxing matches 
staged by members of Waco 
Club.

Sunday morning the delegates will 
rontiKm- discussions of the selecting 
of vilMtions. Adornm ent will come- mission 
at no®. The cOiArehce Is held un
der tl#  auspices <&Y. M. C A. and 
church organization of Texas and it 
has Igsen

Claim Ohio Man *•
Is Unfit Appointee

WASHINGTON. Feb. 8. i/P>—Charges 
that Thad Brown of Ohio was "rushed 
through'' as general Cbunsel for the fe
deral radio commission after he was 
suggested by Lawrence Richey, one of 
President Hoover's_ secretaries, were 
prade Today before the senate interstate 
commerce committee.

Senator Wheeler. Democrat, Montana, 
paid Brown was “unqualified" and “one 
Of the biggest politicians in his home 
state" - , e v  i

The statements were in connection 
with questioning of Commissioner Saltz- 
ruan, who said he and two other com
mission member* pushed the appoint
ment over the protest of Chairman 
Robinson and Commissioner Sykes.

The committee closed extensive hear
ings on the Couzens bill, which would 

Hi-Y j establish a single federal .commission 
to control all Interstate communica
tions companies, with the spirited ses
sion involving affairs of the radio com- 

In executive session the com
mittee hepes to complete drafting on 
the bill within two weeks.

In sesaipn since Friday

Ainerican wheat, started 
gport channels. With the 

pool holding more 
0.000 bushels for betl 
ance and Italy fairly 

Great Britain capabl

into 
adian 
200-  

prtces
■ d .  

consum

idAi?; 
became 
wave s' 
snow in Mj 
winter,
cral degrees below zero, oentlgradc.

T

8. i/P)—.Sunny Spain 
Spain today. A «old 

'the entire country. The 
Madrid was the first of the 
T$b temperatures fell to sev-

(J  ce..r-

h

m* 9: -

mem
yet sixteen if ears o/dj

GENERAL MOTORS’
• ‘. v  H ..  . S  \  *

'lo w e s t-p ric e d

A M O  U P

The development of the 
New  O a k la n d  Eight in

reviiity nnm* twirl. «i«l«»ii
years. Several of the engi

neers responsible for its design 
participated in the production of 

General Motors’first eight, in 1914. 
Their extensive knowledge of eight- 

cylinder engines has resulted in a car 
of remarkably sound basic design, as 

well as and which has many advanced 
features. <CHs 85-horsepower engine de

velops one horsepower for every 37  
pounds of car weight. This explains why 

few ears are as fast—why few, if any, con 
climb hills so quickly or accelerate so swiftly 

1 In traffic. Those who have driven it know how

wed it merits the description, "the car with supe
rior performance.” ((The New O akland’s power 
plant i; aha eycepfier.cHy smqpfh. its inherent 
eight-cylinder smoothness has been increased 
by a complete down-draft fuel system—new 
type cylinder heads insuring uniform com 
bustioit—laminated steel spring and •*'*’ '
rubber engine mountings. <1 Considering (  
its superior performance, exceptional V
smoothness and the beauty of its new 
Fisher bodies, the New Oakland  
Eight is very moderately priced. rsoouCT OF
Thus many who hove wonted to c e n h ai MOTOM
own a fine eight-cylinder auto
mobile will find it a car ef
unusual appeal, 
drive it today.

Come in and

^OAKLAND
The Nn> Oakland Rl«ht. 11045 and up. f.o.bi Pontiac, Mich- Conridw the delivered price ae wall m  the tin  ( f  e h )  I
tl*n . plue delivery .hem " .  Leva joy HvdreaMe Mu ch Akaach- when coaiparin* eutomohUe valuee . . . OnkUiul Pea
an  Included in h «  price. Bumper., rear fender tuarda and dchnred price, include only authnieed rharar. for tn

aad doUvrrv and tha charge For any additional
1 included in H*t price*. ____ ____
— mrf | cover* extra Ornrral Mo*or* Time Payment 

VUo avail*bU at minimum rate.

PAMPA MOTOR 00.
PAMPA, TEXAS

RUNOFF FOR MAYOR
GRTENVtLLE, Feb. 8. t/P)— C. P. 

Nevlll and Joseph Nichols entered 
!the runoff as candidates'■ for mayor 
today bV* Winning M today's city pri
mary election Ttfe sdcqnd election

T b e ! t l 4 . '
Girl Killed by Gas

COOPER, Feb. 8. (Ay— Miss Flor
ence Smith, rt cently engaged as home 
demonstration agent for Delta county. 
Was found dted today in the bathroom 
of lier boarding house. The coroner 
rftuknki a verdict o f death by asphy
xiation ffotn gas fumes. Her home 
was in Pittsburgh, Texas.

HOUSTON, Feb. 8. i/Pf—OOach “Pug" 
Daugherty’s Rice €W1 baskeleers here 
SatorOav night limited the TexasiAg- 
gted to fit*  field goals Bnd trOtmced 
them. 26 to  17. t.'apta n Zobdr iM  
Red.' Tikoraat played great bail uu- 

der the basket to figure prominenOv 
in the Owls' third straight Southwest 
conlerenco triumph. 1 .* ... •.

1
AsA'

DAVIB EVEI^-bRmHt

'  ; tPA V I3
1 M O N E Y  B A C K

DOUBLE BARRELLED

C U tU K TE E

V '

i~r*
EL PASO, Fob. 8. <JPy~BdVMd

Moore, 1*, was almost iuMBntly kill
ed tonight when his bicycle collided 
with an automobile at a street inter
section.

BUCRAHE6T. Rumania, Feb. 8 </pi 
—The newspaper Universal reported 
today that nine,persons had been kill
ed and 59 hurt in the course of the 
district elections Jqst concluded thru- 
out thp country. Communal elections 
begin tomorrow.

5 ---------- -------------------
L. P Duvall, cky employe, suftered 

a brokqn irru aOlfii a slackened tope j 
drew Iffm Into ,tb« air. and then hiu-1- 
ed him against the ground at the city 
wells Fridgy.

I have secured ex

clusive territory for 

the sale of DaVis 

Paint Co. Products 

direct from faetdry to 

you. ̂
_ B IL I .  F f iE N fe C tfG  

The Davis line is headed Gy DAVIS  EVER- 
PAINT, which ia sold un the DAVIS  
fiARRELLfeb M OREY BACK G U A R 

AN TEE  all over the United States. This paint is 
Imperially Adapted for houses, barns, garAgo, 
graineries, and anything that lias to w  filtA.id 
*M weather conditions. Largest factories in the 
UUltGd Spates Focatei! Rt Cleveland. Ohio, Kan 
—  City, Mo., arid Berkley, C A lB W ia . If in- 

d call «

Here d c ir  Guaranty print* 
and wlme AtwAyb demand 
Moneyr BAck Ouaranf R 

ctbrer,manufactb

sas
terestei or write

Pj^ono 330
BILL FEENBERG

P. O. Box 78S !
r — , „  *  . .. J ?  SjHfc •

»•. Tex.

tinted it! black
■ printed

___________ ■ the
before, you buy Ptfiits.

We Guarantee OsVls Rftr-Bright |

ZiStSS,1TittSS.ttti
on

If. fot any resapn^ Davta Ever-Bright 
Giifiraiueid Paint dpes nof con** UD to 
ybfc expectations After applyfu* »  p**- 
tlrtn of' ltl you msy return the remainder 
aad we Will refund all you have paid lor 
your entire order.— : ___ _

After you IMve applied all the paint 
to your WutMina* according to ouedlreQ- 
ilopa and; if it does not give you the ser- 
vke you have a rigitt to expect Of art)' 
ralitt. regardless o f  price. We will replace 
ft free of fharge. any ail shipping charges 
vnd pay for putting it on your buildings. 
Or, U you prefer, we will refitdd your 
money ini full.

Da v Is p Ai Nt  roM FANY,
] $ £ k  J dAVIS. Pr

tNC. 
President

FROM FACTORY THE DAVIS WAY 
TO USER

=

Student's Injuries Fatal e

MEMPHIS. Tenn., Feb. 8. i/P>—En 
A. Fett, 25, Port Arthur, Texas, medi
cal stufient at the University of Ten
nessee, died tonight at Baptist hospi
tal from Injuries received Thursday 
night when he fell 40 feet.

y

T T. tn '
,tl>n ft r ;
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Hew to Save Fuel

cooking rules, ap- 
,nt in themselves.

it!

There are ceiia; 
parcntly unlm
which if  remembered can be count 
td  On tat reduce your fuel bill 
ciably. Here they jare 
' Don't use a giant burner when a 
email ode will M._ "  r  

Don't- me a large cooking uteftril 
whin a smaller d ie win Mrvte Ji 
as well. j '  F «

Don’t hear A ReUleful at « U 
when you need a-cifcfui. . ,, .

Don’t boil foods riolentljr— they don't 
coot any faster, aind nofeut boiling 
cdnSomes utjoQt nlhe times as rridfch 
luel as gentle boiling 

M8bp the lids on your utensil*—it 
take* about five limes an much Riel 
to kreo the-.pot helling without A 
lid'. ' •: r  - -  —

Turn off the bunicr the motndM 
ycu are throygh with K.

n i i o n w !

BETTER
P %

t* r

Being directly convertible into heat, power or light, 
and light of such a nature as to afford 24-hour-a-day 
dependability, gas will' serve you better.

We are convinced fchst gas will soon be as universally 
cmpldyed for heating as for cooking. Our* convic
tion is based ofl the knowledge that gas is the ^leanest 
and ir.'/s' economical of fuels. t a s  has a lready prov* 
ed iireif. Arc you enjoying the advantages?

—

Central States Power and
- - . ' » . , *. — '* __

Corporation
“W e  Live, Build and Believe in the Communities Which W e Seryig”  

------------  1 — -------------------- t t r r r r ; — - - ;  ■
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southeast corner of the section. I t  is 
15  miles southeast of the Finley-Brown 
pooL

The discovery topped a granite wash 
pay at 3,010-75 feet and came in mak
ing 10,000,000 feet of gas and spray
ing 5 barrels of oil per day. Succes
sive deepemngs increased the pay. This ( 
well opens up several square miles (to 
produntlon. and other tests are now be 

' ing drilled on nearby alreage. seek
ing the same pay as found in this dis
covery. Although the discovery is not Remember that we offer you:

INTRIGUE IS HINTED HERE AS 
LIONS AND ROTARIANS PREPARE* msm
siLU&a

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Comer of Francis and Warren

heavy in production, other wells in the 
area may prove the pool similar to the 
other large producing pools to the north 
and northeast.

Guernsey Oil company’s No. 1 Van- 
iman. section 175. block 3, made an Ini
tial production of 60 barrels on the swab 
at 3,119 feet.

Operators Oil company’s No. 3 
Bowers, a gasser, section 120, block 
B-2. was completed for fifteen million 
feet of gaa at 2,818 feet. Shamrock 
Oil and Gas company's No. 3 Lincoln 
Saunders, sect'on 3. block 1, made an 
Initial production of 75 barrels on the 
pump at 2.587 feet.

Proration in the restricted area, (hat 
is the Marland-Finley and the Bowers 
pools, is 35 per cent of the potential 
production. During January it ea* 25 
per cent. The Humble and Texas 
companies are prorating 65 per cent 
outside the restricted area and 45 per 
cent in the area.
’ Wells and their production compared 

with the previous week follows: 
Carson—185 wells, producing 9.437 

barrels, an increase of 1,280 barrels 
Gray—813 wells, producing 56.208 bar

rels. an Increase of 1,318 barrels.
Hutchinson—874 wells, producing 24,- 

838 barrels, an increase of 1,809 barrels.
Moore— 18 wells producing 500 barrels 

a decrease of 83 barrels.
Wheeler—38 wells, producing 769 bar

rels, an increase at 216 barrels 
Total production. 91812 barrels, an 

Increase of 8,689 barrels.

Last Scholarship 
Benefit to Be Dance 
Next Friday Evening 

The local branch of American As
sociation o f University Women and 
College club will give an invitation 
dance Friday evening at the Schnei
der hotel, as the final benefit affair 
for the club scholarship and loans.

Joe Norman’s orchestra will play, 
and dancing will be from •  to 12 
o’clock, according to announcement 
from Miss Fannie Florence 
chairman of the club’s scholarship and 
fellowship committee.

CANADIANS BEAT OUT
AMERICANS IN  SPRINTS

NEW YORK. Feb. 8. <(P)—Two crack 
Canadian sprinters finished one two 
against a start collection of American 
speedsters. Including Jack Elder and 
Cy Leland. the sprinting halfbacks, in 
the Mlllrose A. A. games tonight, but 
the United States earned its share of 
international glory, thanks to Fred 
Veit, former New York university half 
miler and Paul Rekers of Penn State 
college.

Veit trimmed Dr. Paul Martin of 
Swttaertand, veteran of three Olympic 
games. In a thrilling half mile finish 
and Rekers out sprmted the Polish 
conqueror of Paavo Nurmi. Stanialaw 
Petkiewicz, in the two-mile miss and 
out even*.

No book but the Bible.
No creed but the Christ.
No name but divine.
No plea but the gospel.
Remember, also, that the Bible makes 

Christians. I f  you are something be
sides a Christian and a member of the 
church that Christ died for. you are a 
follower of something other than the 
Bible

Services for Sunday:
Bible study, 8:45 a. m.
Preaching. 11 a. m. Subject: "T7»e 

Palm Tree.”
Communion, 11:45 a. m.
Young people's Bible study. 6 p. m. 
Preaching, 7 p .m . Subject: "Essen- 

tials and Incidentals.”
Communion, 7:45 p. m.

JESSE F. WISEMAN, Minister

FIRST METHO DIST CHURCH
Sunday scfiool>9:45. Last Sunday 

was considered the banner day for the 
year thus far. We are expecting to 
make this Sunday a record breaker in 
all departments,:

pastor will speak at both the 
morning and evening services.

Morning theme: “The Source at 
Power." This message will deal direct
ly with international relationship and 
understanding.

The evening senrlpaqpfill be in keep
ing with our N a t io n a lity  Anniversary 
of Boy Scouts of Am&lca: Theme to 
be discussed: “A Father’s Best G ift to 
HU Son.”

Another feature of the evening ser
vice will be an illustrative “sing-song” 
service under the direction of the pas
tor.

You are welcome to all our services. 
The church where you feel at home.

BRADY

K ILLS  WIFE AND DIES
ST. LOUIS. Feb. *. {/Py—While hU six 

year-old daughter Marjorie looked on. 
Fred Redding. 43. late today slashed his 
estranged wife with a pocket knife, 
then swallowed poison, which caused 
his death a short time later. Mrs. 
Redding. 36. Is In a critical condition. 
Redding was released only recently as a 
mental patient at the city sanitarium

Smaller paper money Is being urg
ed For Italy, graduated In size accord 

to value.

8ecret training — though practicing 
is barred—is reported to be under way 
here in the ranks of Lions and Ro
ta ria ns

The two clubs, rivals in many cases 
will battle for athletic honors tomor
row evening In Central gymnasium.

According to Dick (Call Me Even 
Greater Than Shires) Hughes, mentor 
for the Rotarians, the odds are heavily 
oh his team. But H. Otto (Also Great) 
Studer of the Lions squad claims that 
the odds are even up and no money In 
sight.

The Lions are banking strongly on 
the return of Clyde Stuckey from Wich
ita Falls. Clyde Is reported to be 
reaching for Luckies and trying to get 
in trim to guard that feared Rotary 
combination of Brown & Buckler. The 
latter pair, who performed alleged 
miracles on the Court of St. James 
In England, will be closely watched.

The Rotarians purportedly are' pre
paring to bottle up Lion Lemuel Sone.

I while the Lions are trying to arrange 
with Lion Fisher to schedule a Har. 
vester game Monday to take Rotarian 
Odus Mitchell out of the city.

The fhfct game will start at 7.30 p. 
m. in Central gymnasium. The sec
ond. In which the Rotarians will name 
the Lions team and vice versa, will 
follow shortly thereafter. Dr. H. H. 
Hicks, a new Lion, is reported to be 
planning an athletic event between 
the games, but no announcement has 
been made as to which Rotarian will 
have free dental work at that time.

And meanwhile, the pep squads, aug 
mented by ladles supporting the two 
groups, are rumored to be practicing 
secretly and assembling certain over
ripe vegetables.

Proceeds of the game will bo given 
the Guerillas, second string high 
school football team, for a sweater
fund.

. (Continued from page 1.)

former law partner.
The trial, which began on January 

20. was held in the courtroom where 
Brady once represented the state as 
a county attorney and an assistant 
attorney general. The old chamber 
was uowded, even to the Judge's dias, 
during the two weeks required for the 
seelction of a Jury, the introduction of 
witnesses and the arguments.

Dozens of persons, many of them pro
minent in the state’s political and legal 
circles, testified.

The prosecution theory was that 
Brady Jealously killed the girl because 
he thought she was leaving him for 
younger men; the defense admitting 
the slaying, insisted that years of over- 
indulgence in bootleg liquor had wreck
ed him physically, had destroyed a 
once great mind, had led him to begin 
and continue—though his wife knew of 
it—an affair with Miss Hlghsmith and 
finally tq stab to death the woman h e l' 
loved. *

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
“Get God's sunshine Into your heart; 
“ It will cheer you all the day,
‘ Drive the gloom of life away.
“ I f  you get God’s sunshine Into your 

heart.”
The world can appreciate Pollyana 

Christians.
Come and enjoy the service If you 

have the spirit of worship in your heart. 
Five services today:
Sunday school, 10 a. m.
"Stand-by and By-atanders.” 11 a. m. 
Junior Endeavor,-3 p. m.

W O N T W A IT  FOR BIRD 
CHICAGO, Feb. 8. (£7—Three of the 

four carrier pigeons John Preuss, 48, 
took with him when he left Chicago 
almost two years ago to scout the Ca
nadian north woods, came home with 
messages for Mrs. Preass, but there 
will be no necessity for him to launch 
the fourth bird, she said irt applying 
for a divorce today. It had been two 
years since pigeon No. 3 arrived and 
she was tired of waiting for number 
4.

FATAL GAS CAUSE OF
DEATHS—STILL DISCOVERED

DENTISTS IN SESSION 
DALLAS, Feb. 8. UP)—About 200 

Dentists of Texas, Louisiana, Arkansas, 
Oklahoma, New Mexico and Mexico 
were registered here today fo r the 
alxth annual mid-winter clinic of the 
Dallas county dental society to be 
held three days beginning Monday. 
The four clinicians conducting classes 
are Dr. W. J. ^Charters of Des Moines, 
Iowa: Dr. R_. *0. Scholosser of Chica
go; Dr. George Hollenbeck of Los An
geles, and Dr. Tom Conner. Atlanta. 
Georgia

• Would Study Rabies
WASHINGTON. Feb. 8. (/P)—Sena

tor Norbeck, Republican. South Dako
ta. today announced a bill authoriz
ing the secretary of agriculture tc 
carry out a fen year program for the 
eradication of animals injurious to 
agriculture, and to supervise- rabies 
and^tdan

Tom E. Rose left for Dalis 
he was to receive medical treatment 
He became acutely 1U a week ago Sat
urday. and was In a critical condition
several days. He was somewhat Im
proved. however, before going to Dal
las /Mrs. Rose accompanied him. ’

Petty, M . D.

al Attention to 
seases of Childrjj*

n d le , T exa / ,

NEW YORK, Feb. 8. WV-Escaping 
gas which killed two men and rendered 
a third unconscious led to the discovery 
in Brooklyn today of a cleverly con
cealed distilling plant.

Patrolman Daniel Carrols saw An
thony Randazzo, 23, hanging out of a 
lower floor window, unconscious. In
side the house he found Randazzo’s 
brother, Giuseppe. 3L and Joseph 
Jenna. 26. dead. He turned off the two 
Jets of the gas range from which the 
fumes were escaping.

Iowa, at the beginning of 1930, had 
livestock valued at approximately half 
a million dollars.

Intermediate Endeavor, 4 p.
“Under the Juniper Tree.”  7 :S0 p. m. 
Everybody welcome.

A. A  HYDE, Minister. ,

LUNCHES
Chili Soups

Assorted Pies 
Toasted Sandwiches 

Hot and Cold Drinks 
Served at all hours.

LET US PLAN  YO U R  
NEXT PAR TY

Accommodations for any 
number

PAMPA DRUG 
NO. 2

Rf

- t

T e x "  Tom Baxter, of T o m ’.  Cot 
■oath Pampa, says that
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it time 1 

I  rat
I  think it will either be

serve my
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ae I  arms pretty strongly 
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yean ago. my incHnations naturally 
ran that stay. I  never have been 
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I  am 67 years old. of
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sixes cost more-
St u d e b a k e r
Co m m ander
E ig h t
*1495 T O  *1695

the Commander it on Eight of true cham
pionship calibre— one of the three great 
Studebakar Eights, which hold the highest 
world record* and mare American stock cor 
records than all ether makes combined.

The Commander Eight h a . the thrift of a 
» « — yet 19 m ake, of sixe» cost more.
S h lftf t y jldhr • in k » -p y ltn 4 a r  p r e y S t

moderate cost, modern to the vary moment 
in style and engineering . . .  Champions with 
such features os the New Full Power Muffler 
and Ball Bearing Spring Suspension, both 
pioneered by Studdbaker—Hydraulic Shock 
A b s o r b e r s — D u p la te  S a fe ty  G l a s s — 
Cam -and-iever Steering— Automatic Radi
ator Shutters, controlled by thermostat— 
bodies Neal sheathed ever hardwood foun
dation—lasschester Vibration Dcsnper.

STUDEBAKER EIGHTS C O ST N O  
f  MORE TO  BUY OR TO  OPERATE 

Dictator Gght Chib Sedan » » » $ 1 19 5  
Dictator Eight Four-Door Sedan * $1995  
Co mm ander Bght Four-Poor Sedan $ 1 5 1 5  
President Eight Four-Door Sedan » $ 17 9 5  

FrtsssssMwlsasry

STUDEBAKER m 
ERSKINE SALES 

SHOW GAIN
Seasoned Eights and 
Dynamic New Erskine 
Meet With Healthy  

Buying Response

Studebaker s&Mg for January. 1930. 
showed a 72% increase over Decem
ber, 1929. Total January shipments, 
both export and domestic, were within 
S% at last year. Shipments to do
mestic dealers exceeded January, 1929.

In  New York, when the recent 
uneaainees originated, more Btude- 
lekers and Erekines wen delivered 
to retail purchasers than during any 
January in Studebeker history.

Thu public still has the cash and 
the desire to buy motor cars which 
offer champion performance, com
fort, safety and beauty at One-Profit 
prims

The Studebakar Corporation 
of America 

A. R. Erskine 
President ” .

DR. G. L. T A YLO R
Registered Foot Specialist 

Surgical Chiropodist

TREATMENT

for all forms at foot troubles. 

EXAMINATION FREE 

Office First NaUonal Bank Building 

Rooms 7 and 8 
Phone 726

T w i w s e t e c i
f e o o d W U l G u a r a n t e e d

H 8 E D
Due to heavy new car salat, w# can now offer an
entirely new selection of exceptional used car 
values. These care have all been reconditioned 
and carry the “ Good Will ’ written Guaranty- 
Many are recent models, and all w ill give you 
far bettor service than you would expect for the 
price. First buyers will have the best choice. 
Come early—today I

Specials in Popular Makes
19 29 P O N T I A C  
COACH, with com
plete equipment and 
Duco finish, at n 
big saving, driven 
only 3,600 miles, has 
new car guarantee, 
only—

S685

1928 O A K L A N D  
AMERICAN LAUNDAF 
SEDAN, late, model. V- 
door sedan lias been 
slightly driven by ex
cept ionally c a r e f u l  
driver. Backed by a 
written guaranty.

S565
Easy O. M. A . C. Term s—8m eII D eem  Fays 

D ollars pa
ate — Delnoee *  Few

PAMPA MOTOR CO
PAMPA, TEXAS

W IL L  USED CAR**

SAUNDERS MOTOR CO.
P A M P A ,  T E X A S

Tmetm

A T ~
X 0

Dollar Day
-:- SALE -:-

Continued through Monday
DON’T  FAIL TO COME AND SHARE IN 

THE BARGAIN

HERE’S AN EXAMPLE OF THE HUNDREDS OF 
UNUSUALLY LOW "PRICES!

5-Piece LADIES’ FELT
RUFFLED CURTAIN HATS

Monday isihe Last Day

If
BE HERE MONDAY 

O {/vim l |
II L tor iL

k  " P r i c e sLevine 'S
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CHEVROLET FIRM TO OCCUPY NEW BUILDING MONDAY
NEW PLANT IS 
ONE OF FINEST 
OF PANHANDLE

One of Pam pa's most beautiful au
tomobile buildings will be occupied 
tomorrow when the Culberson-. k.-mll- 
ing Chevrolet company moves to the 
new "home" at the intersection of 
Francis and Ballard streets.

Erected at a cost of approximately 
<40,000, the two-story structure is a

fine addition to "auto row” and takas 
rank among the best automobile deal
er buildings in West Texas. Its ex
terior of cream brick, white stone, and 
red tile is very pleasing.

The . front portion of the building 
contains two show rooms, separated 
by the bookkeeping department, col
lectors’ office, built-in vault, and an 
unusually large parts room. The 
northwest part of the front portion 
comprises the new car show room. 
This beautifully finished room will ac
commodate more than a dozen vehicles 
without crowding. In the center of 
the specially finished floor appears a 
Urge Chevrolet emblem The walls 
are duotone in green and gold, while

mm. 11111. . 111. .. . . . . . . . 1. . . . . .
4 -/ >j\ ' • i We Congratulate

CliLBERSON-SMALLINfi MOTOR CO.
for it is institutions like theirs that make our town a 

bigger and better place to live in.

iiiiiiiiiiimiiHiiimimii

J.C.PENNEYC©
“Your Home Town Store of a Nation-wide Institution.” 

201-3 N. Cuyler Pampa, Te*a*

tT[TTmiiimimiiimniimnaimuiTra;4imfnmTmiiiiin lllllllill!

the celling is finished in cream.
Just back of the new car display 

room are the private offices of F M 
Culberson and T. F. Emailing, owners 
of the company. The nearby parts 
division has an upstairs storage room, 
instead of the customary dark base
ment.

The used car show room permits 
display of O. K. used vehicles in the 
same fashion that the new cars are 
sho'wn. While the firm has a vacant 
lot Just south of the building, most 
of the used Cars will be kept inside 
away from the dust. There is a pri
vate office for the manager of the 
used car department.

A woman’s rest room with lavatory 
facilities is provided. Employes are 
likewise provided with accommoda
tions, such as shower baths, steel 
lockers, and hot and cold water 24 
hours per day

The shop department, designed and 
•quipped .under the supervision of *  
Chevrolet factory representative, is the 
delight of the mechanical employes. 
The large floor space, about 70 by 
100 feet, is well lighted by four sky
lights and eighteen large windows. 
There are stalls for ten mechanics. 
Latest type machinery and overhead 
tracks have been Installed.

The mechanical department also in
cludes *  Duco finishing room, wash 
and grease rack, body, fender and glass 
division, and battery shop.

The building has a second story 
which may be used for lodge halls, o f
fices. or similar Activity. One room 
will be used by the Chevrolet company 
for group meetings. The mechanics 
have a weekly session, and the sales
men meet every morning.

The Culberson-Smalling Chevrolet 
company was organized here in April, 
1027, and operated in the old location- 
on West Klngsmiil since that time.

The business and service facilities 
have increased until thirty employes 
are now on the payroll. The employes 
are as follows:

New car sales department—H. F. 
Anderson. D. N. Ehrlick, Claude Pull
en, Lee Banks, Clyde Mead, W. C 
“Dub” Williams, and J. L. Peebles.

Used car department—Leo R. Mar

tin. manager: R. E. Sprinkle, J. E. 
Reeves.

Accounting department—B. E. Clark; 
Pauline Mitchell: Noel Thompson, 
stenographer, i

Parts department—Mason Gellatly, 
Jim Nicholson. ,

Service department—Dan Harston, 
manager: L. B, Fulton, foreman; R. 
West; J. F. Venable; Geo. Thompson; 
Roy Rcigal; H. D. Garner. Harvey 
Renfro.

Wash rack—Nelson Harris. Jack Ea
ton.

Used car reconditioning department 
—H. Owens, J. N. McGee, Henry Bat
tle

Duco paint and battery department 
—M. L. Tucker.

Demonstration of 
Cottage Cheese Is 

Made by Worker
LUBBOCK. Feb. 8. (8peciali-Mlss 

Louise Baird, home demonstration 
agent of Lubbock county, was one of 
the guiding spirit* in the recent Short 
Course held at Texas Technological 
college. She worked untiringly for the 
success of the entire program. She 
appeared on the program with the sub
ject. "The Uses of Cottage Cheese in 
the Home,”  She said:

“We should emphasize cheese in 
our menus because of the high food 
value, especially protein and ash. Be
cause o f the mild flavor of cheese it 
can be mixed with various other fla
vors. It may be mixed with fruits and 
vegetables to make salads or it may 
be put in white sauce to use in es- 
colloped dishes. Cottage cheese makes 
delicious sandwiches.”

Miss Bali J demonstrated the vari
ous uses of cottage cheese in the home 
by making pepper salads, stuffed cel
ery, pineapple salad, and sandwich
es. Three layer sandwiches of two 
different varieties were made. In one 
kind cottage cheese and peantu but
ter were used and in the other jelly 
and cottage cheese were used.
---------------------------- v — -------------
Read the Daily News want ads.

Huge Engine Is 
Being Installed at 

Electric Plant
There is no larger Diesel engine in 

the Panhandle than tile one now be
ing installed at the Southwestern Pub
lic 8ervice company plant here, al
though there are a number as large.

Weighing 81 tons, or 132.000 pounds, 
the i,000-horsepower engine will be 
Installed at a cost of about 875.000. 
It  will occupy a space of 31 1-4 feet 
long and 11 feet wide, and will be 
moored to a block of cement of the 
same length and width and eight feet 
deep. Workman are now excavating 
the space for the cement foundation. 
The engine will be completely install
ed and ready for operation about 
March 15. It replaces a 100-horse
power Morse-Fairbanl:s. the same 
brand of the new engine.

Despite the tons of cement under 
It, residents of South Pampa will 
think that there has been an explo
sion when the huge engine is started. 
The vibrations will shake the ground 
for the first Sew minutes, according 
to R. A. Hankhou.se, line foreman for 
the company.

The engine will be used only In case 
of an emergency, that is, if service on 
the power line supplying Pampa with 
electricity is impaired. It will gen
erate 1,000 kilowatts of electricity per 
hour.

Power consumed in Pampa now is 
generated at Amarillo by steam tur
bine engines, ranging from one to four 
thousand In horsepower Similar tur
bine engines are located nekr Borger 
at Electric City. The Empire com
pany has four 1,000-horscpower Dei- 
sel engines at its booster plant near 
Pampa.

The big engine was moved from the 
station to the plant on two trucks by 
Frank Shaw. Mr. Hank ho use believes 
this was one of the largest loads ever 
moved on two trucks.

The public will be Invited to visit

the plant and inspect the new engine i 
when It is installed.

LL'CEY BADLY HURT AT
SAN ANTONIO RECENTLY

Thomas Elmore Lucey„ noted speak
er and platform entertainer who re
cently appeared here under the aus
pices of the Epworth League, is re
covering from a serious injury receiv
ed a week ago last night, when a car 
struck him at San Antonio.

The accident occurred near the 
army Y. M. C. A. where Mr. Ducey 
was to have delivered an address. 
Communications with friends here 
said he expected to be able to fill his 
engagement at Corpus Christ! next 
Tuesday.

Heavy Steel Is 
Being Laid Now

PANHANDLE, Feb. 8—The Santa 
Fe railroad is replacing the 90-pound 
rails on the oil main line from Kings- 
mill to Amarillo with 110-pound rails.

Two hundred carloads o f the rail 
are now being unloaded along the line 
from Klngsmiil to Amarillo. The sec
ond line now has 110 -pound steel rails, 
the heavier rails being laid at the time 
the road was double tracked from 
Canyon to Miami.

MINTING
in the new

CULBERSON-SMALLING 
CHEVROLET BUILDING

Was required to be the best. It was neces

sary that it be in keeping- with the high qua

lity of the building.

W e are glad to have been chosen for this par

ticular work.

GEORGE H. GREEN
Phone 597

408 North Gray St. Pampa

I I A WE CONGRATULATE
CULBERSON-SMALUNG 

CHEVROLET Co.
upon the good judgment they displayed in erecting the type of building they will occupy to
morrow at the corner of Francis avenue and Ballard street.

Part of the material in the new building was furnished by us and we know it is the best that 
could be obtained.

M %
Panhandle Lumber Company

L.N. McCu l l o u g h , Mgr.
A Phone 54 209 N. Cuyler

WE WILL SOON MOVE TO OUR NEW HOME OR WEST FOSTER
2EL '

• *
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P A  M P A  D A I L Y  N E W ?

Pampa Daily News
PublUhed trery 

urd»y> and aa SulOU Hi
Nunn-Werren Pul 
lac.. 322 West Potter.

- « * P ‘ y

\  The only newspaper adequately OOV- 
erlng Pampa and Oray county evicts 
and the Pampa oil field.

PH ILIP  R. POND 
Manager

O U N  £. HINKLE 
Editor

second-class mattei
at the post office at 
under the Act of

of the asSoStated

The Associated Press is exclusively 
entitled to the use for reimbitcatlon 
of all news dispatches credited to 'or 
not otherwise credited in thLs paper 
and also l(ie local news published here
in.

All rl*hts of republicatlon of speelal 
disp..<.ches herein also are reserved.

Due Year . . . . . » v. ,,«>.<■ —. . . . «  *6-W
81* Mouths . . . . } . ...................... *2-2!
One Month . ........ .....................  .21
Per Week ................... . ; .......J . . -2<
E -m ail ip Pampa and adjoining ooun-

One Year . .............. *AQ0
Bl* Months ...............................  * 2 »
Three months -----— -  * l S!f
data month . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  AO

By mall outside of Oray ooonty and 
adjoining counties.
One Y*ar .........................“  *V
81* Month- ....... - .............  W
Three Month ...... - ................... *2

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon t 

character. stanTinsr. or reputation 
apy individual, firm, concern, or cor

ation that nay appear in the col- 
of the Pampa Dally News will 

idly corrected when called to the 
hlion of the editor. It  Is not the ln- 

n of this newspaper to injure any 
dual, firm, or corporation, and 
tlons will lie made', when warrant- 
i prominently as was the wrong- 
published reference or article.

farm? j
6. Sex. %W< n

' 7. Ctolor or race.
8. A  (ft* at last birthday.

Marital conditio)}.
10 . Aj?e at first mtirnajc

any. *.
U .  A t t^ d e d  pch 

lege any time Sftk

12. Aide to rc-ai1 or write#
13. Place of birth. (State or 

country).
14. Father’  ̂ place of birth. 

(State or country.)
15. Mother’s place of birth. 

(State or country.)
16. Mother-tongue of each 

foreign-born person.
1’. Year of immigration to 

United States, if foreign-born.
18. Whether naturalized, 

if for.eign-born.
19. Whether able to speak 

English, if foreign-born.
20. Occupation of each 

gainful worker.
21. Industry in whiefy em

ployed.
22. Whether employer, em

ploye or working on own ac- 
couatl ■'

JfflipW'h ether actually at 
Nvnrl.

24. Whether a military or 
naval veteran of the United 
States, and if so in what expe
dition or war.

* * *
The farm quiz is a long 

one, with 232 questions. It 
will ask facts abbut the farmer;

pfee Frfiiay. Mr. Robbins, like , 
the perpetrator of this column, j 

: is a ^achelor. A t the
press "^association convention, 
hF? and the writer were given 
one year in which to prove 
that we have “it” . Or rather, 

1 or col- [ to disprove the accusation of a 
Sept. I, ] certain young lady th .t we 

* j do not have “it” . W e make 
no statement, however, as to 
the progress toward this proof.

TAFT STILL IMPROVES
WASHINGTON, Feb 8. (A>)—Physi- 

] as  ̂ cians attending' Wtmam Howard Taft
'o u t  o u r  w a y  -

SU N D A Y
......
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- By Williams
said tonight in their 7 o’clock bulle
tin that “the chief justice has had a 
satisfactory day and taken more nour
ishment."

Sundry criUea of various 
states of -;e - ,al development 
have ask rl what religion tho 
84th dir _t attorney has. The 
headli:. “Clem Calhoun Is 
Confiri I” , is the cause. 
Well, v don’t know about his 
standin;; with St. Peter, but wo 
do hope his standing with the; 
“entrenched criminal ring” is 
and shall continue to be- verv 
poor.

* **
It is vehemently denied that 

the Passion Play to be pTe- 
1 uerted in Amarillo soon is a 
Sex picture.

*  *  *
.>
W«*i heard Efrem Zimbalist 

in Amarillo Thursday night, 
and we beg to report that he 
didn't totter— no more than 
an iceberg totters. This put
ting of artists on the defensive 
has its drawback^; we never 
did like to hear an artist who 
is trying to act the part cif- a 
“musician’s musician” .

MRS. WIGHTMAN WINS
HAVERFORD, Pa., Feb. 8. uPl—Mrs. 

George W. Wightman of Boston today
won the women's national squash rac
quets championship by defeating Miss 
Ruth Hall of Philadelphia, in the final 
round of the championship tourna
ment. The scores were 15-12, 15-18, 
15-4, 8-15, 15-9.

z

Mr. and Mrs. Vaughn Darnell return
ed Friday night from Taylor where they 
visited relatives a week.

STATISTICS ARE DRY, 
BUT THEY ARE V IT A L  AND  
NECESSARY. W E NEED  
MORE OF THEM.

* * »
In th > lust place, births and 

deaths pre matters on which 
complete records should be 
kept. Physicians are too lax 
in reporting births. ' Texas 
ought to be recognized in 
national statistics, but for lack 
of an effective state service 
this has been impossible, 
Proof of parentage, nation
ality, age, citizenship, and 
residence is a matter of grave 
concern in many instances. 
The child should have done for 
him* that which he cannot to 
for himself.

* * •

Then there are industrial 
facts. Scarcely a week goes 
by but that some national ad
vertiser does not ask The News 
how many stores in this vici
nity could or does handle a 
product. These are questions 
which demand research. Ac
curate data on payrolls, ship
ping, floor space, trade 
volumes, and the like should 
be assembled at regular inter
vals. The industrial committee 
of the Board of City Develop
ment will have done a monu
mental work when it completes
the contemplated survey.

•  *  *

The government has the 
duty of taking the population 
census. Every ten years is the 
rule, but it should be oftoner 
in rapidly settling districts. 
The penalty of living under 
census figures much out of date 
is more serious than most peo
ple believe. Pampa has lost 
hundreds of thousands of dol
lars worth of business because 
the census records fail to re 
veal the needs and opportuni
ties here.

*  *  *■

But soon one hundred thou
sand census enumerators will 
take the field, ringing doorbells 
and calling at business houses. 
W e are warned that some of 
the questions may seem rather 
personal, but that Uncle Sam 
really has a verv impersonal 
motive and interest in the 
matter. But anyhow, it, is best 
to answer. For fai^H'e to 
answer our Uncle provides a 
$100 fine or 60 days’ imprison
ment. The penalty has never 
been invoked, but ;t has often 
been used as an effective 
threat.

enumerators will drop 
in about the first of April. 
There will be an agricultural 
as well as a population cen
sus. In the population census 
will be 24 questions. Since 
they are of current interest, 
we will reproduce them here:

1. Relationship to head of 
family, including a statement 
as to the “bionic maker” in 
each family.

2. Whether home is owned 
or rented.

3. Value of home, if owned, 
or monthly rental, if rented.

4. Ratlin set? (Yes or No.)
5. Does thi» family live on a

his family, his acreage, his 
debts, refctefe. taxes. niat-Hi- 
m iv, UBeyhfck. prodiii-tioii, 
pastures-^ftarly all of, the
main facts' about -rural life. 

* * *
There are 574 supervisory 

districts, and as many census 
directors. The workers arc 
paid according to the number 
of names they obtain. They 
are supposed to finish their 
work in two weeks. Prelimi
nary figures by districts will be 
released within a short time 
after the census is completed, 
but the final analyses will re
quire months.

^ w i n k l e s ;

Thursday was the third an
niversary of our coming to this 
city, but we were so busy we 
didn’t notice the day. Three 
busy years have seemed very 
short, but, come to think of it, 
Pampa has certainly made 
changes for the better during 
that time. — -

* * -  *
It is something of a coinci

dent that about this time three 
years ago the bottom was 
dropping out of the oil market. 
If the practice is becoming a 
cycle, we think the cycle ought
to be broken up.

*  *  ■ *

It is singularly unfor1'>rnte 
that just as we are seekhv- n 
protective oil tariff throigrh 
our Democratic senator", and 
representatives, tho Democrats 
as a whole are making raid * to 
lower other tariffs and the Re
publicans are making st-eng 
efforts to keep their members 
on the capital floors to with
stand the attacks.

*  *  *

Lyman E. Robbins of Mem
phis was a caller in his of-

N C E .  
U P O N  
A  T I M E . -

Speaking of tennis, M. K. 
Brown and A. H. Doucette tell 
tales about playing the game 
on the spot where the Jb C. D. 
auditorium now is. And they 
say that air experimental 
alfalfa patch used to do well 
where the Pampa National 
bank is located.

Edward Wind
sor. tho I ’rinco 
ot Wales, en
tered a  tn-arCj; 
knitted by him. 
self In Queen 
liarX 'a London 
O u i Id exhibi
tion. The prlnctt 
Is aald to have 
started a knit, 
t i n g  e r a s *  
anions men In 
llritish. socle'y.

NINETY

IF - . -

SPECKS o r THE

PACIF-IC

OF
FEET

#*!•<

w RvYCt-l fi-V  
BATTLE  
sNHENl

Th a T o t h e r  
-J o h n " c -r iTs
IN  A N *
“Th A v u e O  

O U T

.. (ItG U. S.JMT. OFF. - T U t .  T R A i L t R C it »0  ST NT* H liVK-l iw -. *  #  .

M O rM 'O P  -
a

Bv Cowan
UNI fOTY 
FAILING T O , 
AWtAR

' AT BPLAVLFAST THC 
MORNING AFTE.Q THt 
EVENING THAT W0M 

ACCUSED 
[ COLONEL DOWDY 
J OF 5EING A 
‘ V O O FC SSIO N A L  

GAITDLER, 
tfO M  GOES TO 

1 AUNT AtAY's, OOOtA.
HEOC '5  BOT> 

COMING IN AUSWCD 
TO A WILD CALL 
F D ISTR ESS FROn

nou\ -
tw/v-

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

-Ar.d He Got the Job!

I  should lynHk
PtNgy YIOULD HELP 
YOU LOOK FOR -THAT 
DOS, AS LONS AS 
l£  VNAS VOOft 

MAMASGO.

r j
C3

YGAU,Ta»1SSED 
LAST SUNDAY Afi*
S o m e b o d y  aaadG

A CRACK.
n

j,

OR6AM

C-3
GS

FIXEDVMUO
t u e

INC.
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Hog Receipts on
P A M P A  D A IL Y  NEW S PAGE

176.209 lust week and 150.441 last I

Livestock Markets 
Are Lighter Now

KAN3A3 CITY, Feb. 8. i/P)— (U. S. 
D. A. >—Somewhat lighter receipts of 
hogs at ail markets Influenced a pre
vailing stronger undertone in the 
week's trade and advances of 35 to 
85c were put into effect. Unevenness 
was In evidence, the lighter weight se
lections having the advantage. The 
long ends of the upturn In values was 
registered at Chicago but the week's 
top was scored at 8t. Louis on the 
linal session when choice light hogs 
brought 11.05. Receipts at the eleven 
market were 639.588. against 775.773 
last week and 696,565 a year ago.

Medium weight and heavy fed steers 
met a rather broad outlet all week and 
the closing rates are mostly 25 to 50i 
higher. Lighter weights and short feds 
were plentiful and values were little 
changed. At some of the river markets 
25c or more lower prices we e reported 
Strictly choice grades were scarce and 
the week’s top rested art 10.50 for best 
weighty beeves In Chicago. Choice 
yearlings stockers $13:00 at Kansas City 
Week's receipts 186.513 as compared

year.
j An extremely dull trade in the eas- 
Itern dressed lamb and mutton market 
I was responsible for a sharp break in 
j fat lamb prices. Handy weight o f
fering scaling under 90 pounds closed 
from 25 to 75c lower. Weighty des
criptions ranged from 75c to 1.50 under 
a week ago. Choice fed lambs scored 
12.90 early at Chicago^but at the finish 
very few sold above $12.00. while many 
sales of weighty lambs were noted at 
SIO.OO and down at river markets. Ma
tured classes ruled uneven at 25c to 
$1.00 lower. Offerings for the week 
totaled 324.762 against 299.903 last 
week and 230,761 a year ago.

“Su n n y  s id e  i l t iv s tp rv  Dntmft 
UP” FEATURED I 1,1 dlHd
IN  REX t h e a t r e  Now at Crescent

and Charles Farrell, I ~  ____ _

SCHOOL MEN RE-ELECTED
PANHANDLE, Feb. 8.—Law Bone, 

superintendent of Panhandle high 
school, was re-elected for another year 
at a meeting of the board of trustees. 
Others re-elected were R. E. Vaughn, 
principal; Geo. P. Grout, vocational 
agriculture teacher, and H. A. Ses
sions, principal of the ward school.

Indian Officials Opposed
WASHINGTON, Feb. 7. ^ —R e

tention of present government o ffi
cials at the Klamath Indian reserva
tion in Oregon was declared “ inde
fensible'' in a report submitted to the 
senate today from the Indian affairs 
committee.

ongratulations to s
..............  ... .  ______________■' . :

It  M. CULBERSON I
jSE AN D

|  T . F. SMALLING
r * ON THE OPENING  OF THEIR N E W

1 CHEVROLET GARAGE

Janet Gay nor 
perhaps the most popular of all screen 
sweethearts, not only talk in “Sunny 
Side Up," original Fox Movietone musi
cal comedy by DeSylva, Brown and 
Henderson, but also sing and dance in 
a manner which marks them as out
standing performers In this field as they 
were in silent pictures.

Miss Gaynor has studiod voice culture 
ever since sire first entered pictures, 
a little over three years ago. To sing 
always has been one of her greatest 
apibitlons, she confessed recently, and 
ever since signing a long term con- 
tracl with Fox she has filled In much cf 
her spare time studying voice.

Consequently, when the development 
of audible pictures attained their tre
mendous popularity, the little star was 
well equipped to step before a micro
phone and talk or sing with the best 
of them. Unlike so many of the form
er silent screen favorites, who have 
passed into oblivion witli the new era. 
Miss Gaynor has attained even greater 
heights through the use of her voice.

She sings several songs In “Sunny 
Side Up" which will be seen and heard 
on the screen of the Rex theatre to
day. all written especially for her by 
(lie highly successful song writing com
bination of DeSylva. Brown and Hen
derson. She also displays real ability 
as a solo dancer in one number.

Farrell, who was on the stage before 
pictures reached out and claimed him 
for their own. has a highly pleasing 
barltcne voice which he has developed 
during the last two years under the 
tutelage of the best teachers money 
could employ.

Consequently, it will be an entirely 
different Janet Gaynor and Charles 
Farrell who make their debut here soon 
in “Sunny Side Up.” They are sur
rounded by a cast that Includes Shar
on Lynn. Marjorie White, Frank Rich
ardson and El Brendel, as well as a 
chorus of 100. David Butler, who wrote 
and directed the story for “Fox Movie
tone Follies." directed this production. 
Seymour Felix, noted dance director, 
staged the ensembles and song num
bers.

|  WM. T. FRASER & COMPANY |
“THE INSURANCE M EN”

—; Insurance— Bonds— Loans

=E 115 l/2 W . Foster Phone 272 P

Excitement, fast action, suspense, 
logic. Mix these ingredients well and 
a good film mystery drama is the re
sult, according to Rowland V. Lee. dl- | 
rector of Paramount's all-talking super
mystery drama, "The Mysterious Dr. 
Fu Manchu."

“Mystery pictures must stti their au
diences to subtle excitement** says 
Lee, “and they must move fast and 
have the audience constantly wondering 
what is going to happen next. They 
should not cheat; this is, incidents 
should be logical and fully explained

"The good mystery picture will not 
stoop to incidents just to shock or thrill 
an audience. The thrills and chills 
must exist in the plot. Credulity should 
not be over-strained In striving for at
mosphere.

“For Instance, in ‘The Mysterious Dr. 
Fu Manchu,' the popular Sax Rphmer 
story, the heroine. Jean Arthur, does 
some weird things under a hypnotic : 
spell. They are made reasonable 
through the logical planting of the fact 
early In the picture, that Dr. Fu Man
chu, played by Warner Oland. is a 
hypnotist.”

"The Mysterious Dr. Fu Manchu" will

show at the Crescent theatre, starting 
today for 3 days. In it, Lae combined 
all of his ideas for making a really 
entertaining mystery picture. It is an
other of the series of all-talking mys
tery pictures which Paramount began 
with "The Canary Murder Case" and 
continued in- “The Studio Murder Mys
tery ”

mm i111S i l tImflnnin1 1

McConnell W ill 
Make Race for 

District Attorney
PANHANDLE, Feb. 8.—W. L. Mc

Connell. attorney with offices in Pam- 
pa ami Panhandle, has announced his 
candidacy for the office of district at
torney of the 84th district, compris
ing Carson. Hutchinson. Lipscomb. 
Hansford, and Hemphill counties.

Mr. McConnell was formerly county 
attorney of Carson county. He is a 
law partner of Curtis Douglass at 
Pampa.

G o o d y e a r  O w n e rsh ip  (  h an ged

NE W YORK Feb. 7. j v -Control 
of the Goodyear Tire and Rubber 
company has passed to the Cyrus S. 
Eaton-Otis & Co., interests of Cleve
land, It was learned today.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Craig are spend
ing the week-end In Clarendon.

SALVATION ARMY
Meetings are held every night except 

Monday in tire Salvation Army hall. 
212 East Foster avenue.

Sunday school is held at 2:30 p. m.
Everyone who does not attend 

church or Sunday school somewhere 
is urged to come to the Army. Five 
conversions were registered at the 
Salvation Army this week. Come and 
sec.

Ensign and Mrs. Edgar King, o ffi
cers In charge.

Lieut. Mary Thomas, assistant.

iiiiiiiiiiiitmiiiiiim
J 1ongratulations |

— TO—  tg

|  CULBERSON-SMALLING |
on the completion o f their new 

I f  building.

We are glad to have been selected 
to furnish a part of the materials || 
which went into its construction.

|  P A P A  GLASS WORKS (
Phone 142

On Alley Rear of First Nat’l Bank

Congratulations

Culberson &

on the completion of their new home.

We are very glad to t ra w  had the* 
privilege of furnishing the rough and 
finish . . . .

Hardware
used in this fine structure.

p) m p a  h a r d w a r e  a n d
IMPLEMENT CO.

Phone 4 W est Foster Ave.

I  i

(

W /A
V

ANNOUNCEMENT5
ON MONDAY, FEBRUARY 10TH, WE WII^L BE IN OUR NEW BUILDING AT THE CORNER OF 
BALLARD STREET AND FRANCIS AVENUE.
We extend to the people of Pampa and vicinity a most cordial invitation to inspect our new 
home. We believe you will find the most completely equipped Chevrolet Agency in the Pan
handle— from the attractive new car show room through all the departments. The well- 
arranged, properly lighted shop with the balanced stock of parts assure you of prompt and ef
ficient service on your car. There is also an up-to-date Dnco Paint department with high pres
sure washing and greasing.
Not feast in importance you will see all makes and models of 0. K. Used Cars under roof and 

. treated with the same care as new cars. You are assured of real values in these cars every 
day in the year. We will also have a  stock of 0. K. Used Cars at our old home on West Kings- 
mill. J|:

CULBERSON-SMALLING Chevrolet Co. Inc.
New Location Corner Ballard and Francis

>

— —

■
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£ CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
K»st RincsmUl A»*.

1 is'

worship, including Bible 
fey classes, the Lord's Supper, 

sermon, begins at 9:AS o'clock, 
members In Bible school, 

school member In church, 
i many more. Is the Ideal 

striving tor In church. Every- 
Invited to help, 

ring people In tour spcteties un- 
he best of leadership, meet at^l 

*  Tt. Very helptul meetings, inter- 
and spiritual, should be enjoyed 
the young people connected with 
lurch, and all their friends

meeting begins at 7:30 
Special sermon, gospel sing- 

and a warm welcome, make these 
dug services most attractive and 

to the large crowds who are 
Invite friends and neigh- 

visitors. Come all,
ROY MCMILLEN, 

Superintendent.
F. W. O MALLEY,

Minister.

.■itn per 
are box)

4ng Illness ?
>  Soon Ended bv
h \  ''New Konjola

. ■  P |  Quick and 
complete Relief After Pro

longed and Stubborn Illness.

“Jake” Declared 
Cause of Most

Local Arrests
___ _

not torn v#iitsk
Jamaica gingar. tommJMp referred

AR a» "jake, jrad not tort'UHskey Is 
the beverage that lafids so many In 
Jail here op Charges of drunkenness, 
according to county and city officers.

This fiery drink is imbibed by 35 
•cent of those arrested here on ln- 
ication charges, officers say. Be. 

cause it is the easiest way of circum
venting the prohibition law. it has be
come the most prevalent and the most 
popular intoxicant here, the "laws” re
port.

Of the 180 arrested by city police 
and the sheriff's department last 
month fo { drunkenness and disturb
ing the peace, 153 had "tanked up on 
jake,'' the officers asserted. About five 
per cent of the drunken persons ar
rested drank canned heat or rubbing 
Ucohol, while 10 per cent drank whis-

I'olice and officers of the sheriff's 
department are unanimous In agree
ing that the inability of those who 
drink to procure whiskey Is the rea
son for the big <|ake" consumption 
Yon don't knpegg'juM how scarce 

’ whiskey, fc in this town n s hard to 
believe it lust try

Case Agency Is 
Taken Over by 

Grain Company
Stark and McMillen have taken the 

agency for the complete line of J. I. 
Case combines and other farm imple
ments including tractors, plows, one- 
.ways. etc. A new warehouse to house 
the implements is now under construc
tions on 'West ranees street.

A branch house at White Deer will 
also be stocked with a complete line 
cf the machinery.- Complete repair 
service will lie given at both the Pampa 
and White Deer offices. A full line of 
parts has been stocked.

Several carloads of the J. I. Case im
plements have been received and will 
be placed cn display as soon as the 
warehouses arc completed.
' We arp stocking this well known 

line of farm machinery and parts so 
that the farmers of this entire sec- 
tion can be assured.of prompt service 
on new implements as well as repair 

ice ol all kinds,' said Roy McMillen
‘During the busy season when a day 

or two lost means many dollars to 
the farmer, we will be in a position to 
give a service that will eliminate the 
unnecessary loss of valuable time.

P A M P A  D A I L Y  N E W ! SU N D A Y  M ORNING, FEBRUARY 9, 1930

get. anSngjiyHfori t 
and get 1C  one off!

AMELIA SCHAFENE
taking other medicines a 

treatments for five years, Konjola 
aoon relieved me," said Mrs. Amelia 
Schafener. 2721 Indiana avenue, St 
Louis "Stomach and liver weakness 
bad brought my health to a state 
where I was about to give up. A gas 
formed after I  ate the simplest foods 
and I 'bloated until I  was short of 

•th.and sometimes nauseated. My 
Was sluggish and I had frequent 

'attacks and terrible dizzy

tweetl
'er

1 tfous

W l

U

soon found that Konjola was the 
Dedlclqe for which I  had long sought, 
jw  liver responded to this medicine 

nost from the first bottle. The 
gCfeh feeling left me and -I was 

. M from bilious attacks and dizzy 
spells'’ "Headaches are a thing of the 

My stomach is well and strong 
and I  eat all* that a good appetite de- 
slres without the least Inconvenience 
o f discomfort. My general health Is 
better than it has been in years.” 

Konjola Is sold In Pampa at City 
drug store, and by. all the best drug
gists In all towns throughout, this en
tire section. Adv.

East Ward Gets
Ready for Meet

Preparation to participate in seven 
Interscholastic League contests de-' 
finitely has begun at East Ward school, 
where pupils of the fourth and fifth 
grades are being coached by teachers 
and supervisors.

Mrs. Anne Daniels, principal, has an
nounced the following directors foe the 
several contests: Playground ball. Miss 
Mildred Stewart; basketball, Mrs. E. H. 
Hampton; sub-Junior spelling, Mrs. 
Daniels; story telling, Miss Nell Crane; 
music memory, Miss Kathleen Beaty; 
and essay, Mrs. E. H. Hampton.

Trade and industry of the Nether
lands reached a new high level dur. 
tag 1929

Political x 

ouncements

the action of the Deroo- 
July 26. 1939.

COLLECTOR—
J. W. “B ILL” GRAHAM 
W ALTER D. HARDIN 
A. C. SAILOR 

T. W. BARNES 
L  D. RIDER

DISTR ICT CLERK 
B. THOMPSON 

QU1SE M ILLER

COMMISSIONER
.iNcrr n o . l -

HN R. WHITE

_ COMMISSIONER, Prect. 3- 
^  C. SCHAFFER 
H. O. McCLERKEY

FOR T A X  ASSESSOR— 
r. a  LEECH

FOR COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT 
JOHN a  HE8SEY

FOR COUNTY CLERK—
CHARLIE THUT

COUNTY ATTORNEY— 
CART

JOHN F. STITDER 
IAN  WHITE

FOR SHERIFF—
JJOH 0LAN8CET 
a  E. “T IN T - PIPES.
O. H. PARISH 

TALLEY

officer said 
"Jake," which was originally sold 

as a bad cold remedy and for other ail
ments, Is now sold In most drug stores. 
. nere is no law prohibiting the sate 
o f it, providing it Is sold for medi
cinal and not beverage purposes. I f  it 
is sold m 2-ounce bottles, the courts 
usually hold that it was used for med
icinal purposes Lf >1 J | w  i'l larg
er quantities, the coups gMRenl that 
it was used as a bevel 

There is no law proh1Hp||Sfe man
ufacture of "jake,”  riibnMfSnCohol. or 
canned heat. This last stimulant Is 
the favorite beverage of drug addicts, 
officers say. It is not necessary to 
have a physjcian’s prescription to buy 
■Jake." as anyone can secure it at most 
of the drug store. It is a fiery, scorch
ing liquid and intoxicates quickly. 
The effect is said to be more lasting 
than whiskey. I t ’s intoxicating qual
ity is double that of whiskey.

^WINFIELD NEWS

1 THE BTATE OF TEXAS. To~ lhe 
Sheriff or any Constable of Oray 
County, Greeting: You are herebv 
commanded to summon Lei a May 
White Qualls by making publication 
of this Citation once In each week for 
four successive weeks previous to the 
return day hereof, in some newspaper 
published in your County, if there be 
a newspaper published therein, but lf 
not then in the nearest County where 
a newspaper is published, M* appear at 
the next regular term of the District 
Court of Gray County, to be holden 
at the Court House thereof, in Pam
pa. on the Second Monday In March 
A. D. 1930, then and there to answer 
a petition filed In said Court on the 
4th day of February A. D„ 1930, In a 
suit numbered on the docket of said 
Court as No. 2315, wherein Ollie E. 
White. Ben R.-White, Lilly White, Ir. 
by V. White, and Clem L. White are 
Plaintiffs, and Lela May White 
Qualls, Walter J. Qualls, Thelma 
Qualls, Lorena Qualls, and Melvin 
Qualls are Defendants, and said peti
tion alleging that the plaintiffs and 
defendants herein are the owners in 
fee simple of Lot No. 6 and North 
Half of Lot No. 5, In Block 26 In the 
Town of Pampa. in Oay County, Tex
as, and plaintiffs site for a partition 
of said property. Herein Fail Not, 
and have you before said Court, at its 
aforesaid next regular term, this writ 
with your return thereon, showing how 
you have executed the same. Given 
Under My Hand and the Seal of said 
Court, at office in Pampa. Texas,, this 
the 4th day of February A. D„ 1930 
CHARLIE THUT. Clerk District Court 
Gray County. By LOUISE MILLER. 
Deputy 9.13-20-27

ASPIRES TO OFFICE
WICHITA FALLS, Feb. 8. UP)—Ouy 

C. Raley, Wichita county tax collector 
for nearly eight years, said today he 
expected to make formal announcement 
as a candidate for the Democratic nomi
nation for state comptroller soon. 
Raley said lie would confer in Port 
Worth tomorrow with officials and 
friends who have known of his aspira
tions lor the office.

Mrs. O. R. Williams left Friday for 
the St Louis and Chicago markets 
where she will buy merchandise for the
French Shoppe.

PLANE NOSES OVER AND
TWO PERSONS ARE HURT

SAN MARCOS, Feb, 8. UP)—Two per
sons were slightly Injured, when an 
all-steel airplane, carrying seven per
sons "nosed over" here today. The 
paity was returning from a trip to 
Seguin and was about to land when 
what the pilot called a "trick wind” 
shoved the big plane over.

F. W. Zimmerman and Joyce Pounds, 
four years old. were slightly Injured. 
All the passengers were San Marcos 
people. None was thrown from the 
cabin. Ben F. Gregory was piloting 
the plane.

(Baxters' Auto Repair 'Authorized Agents for Winfield Carbureters)

517 South Cuyler Pampa, Texas February 8

Carbureter You Have Been Looking for Now
On Sale at Baxters Auto Repair. See It.

* * * ■ » •  *  * * * * * *

Has the Traffic Performance You Desire
Quick Get Away, Low Mileage, Greater Power

-  — — * ^Angeles. California, recently embark -
Baxtera Also Add New Ser- ^  1 iour through twenty stales.

°  /Kao 1 fcr ; T h e '  Motor Transit Co., who trans-
n a tn lled  | ported the choir of forty people in 

Wu of their motor busses, say they 
found the Winfield Carbureter to be a 
very profitable investment and now 
have practically tbeir entire fleet

vice. Have 
Equipment for Acetylene 
Welding.

Baxter's Auto Repair, 517 South Cuy-
ler have secured the agency lor 'he 
Winfield Carbureter, which is credit
ed with being the greatest invention 
of its kind ever put on the market 

So successfully has this new Carbu
reter performed that

equipped with the new carbureter.
Among other recent improvements '■ 

made by Baxters is the installation of 
Acetylene welding equipment. All) 
work is done under a guarantee. Cur
ley Barden will be in charge of all j 

many big fleet welding. He is well known in this sec- 
owners of different cars have adopted tion, having executed many large and | 
It for use on all their cars. difficult feats in welding In the nearby

The Smallman choir, of Los1 oil flelds.

/ Lumber
and

Fixtures
FOR SALE

MONDAY AND TUESDAY
Adams Dry Goods Co.
312 West Foster Phone 322

News Want-Ads Bring Results

FIRE-SMOKE-WATER SALE
^  AT GORDON STORES CO. LOCATION FORCES 

CHAIN STORE PRICES DOWN! BUT WE STILL UNDERSELL!
Full Pay 

Union Made
HATS

Full cut, 220 weight 
made by Burling

ton.

97c
Compare With Chairf 

Store Price*

WORK 
SHIRTS

in Blue, Gray, Hong 
Kong, Sand colors, 
full cut, heavy 
weight.

79 c
Compare With Chain 

Store Prices

POOL AND FITZ 
KHAKI PANTS
$1 29
Compare with 

Chain Store Prices

OLDSMOBILE 
IMPROVEMENTS

Include—
More beautiful bodies by 

Fisher
Fully-enclosed, four-wheel 

brakes
Longer wearing upholstery 

fabrics
More comfortable seats 

Tilted non-glare ~Unndshield 
Improved carburetion 

More responsive steering
. . but not one change in the 

fundamentals which made thia 
car so popular in the hands of 
thousands of owners everywhere. 
Come in. Examine Oldsmobile's 
improvements. Take a drive.

TWO-DOOR $
SUDAN

•r

jm
■ W .

LADIES -  BUY YOUR EASTER OUTFIT NOW-SAVE MONEY!

The SALVAGE
GORDON STORES CO., Location

Company
Leo Murphy in charge

S m l D n a f l
895'  -

n  brr*

OLDSMOBILE
M c G A R R IT Y  M O T O R  CO . 

Pam pa, Texas

1 N I R A L  M O T O R

FURNITURE -
“Your Home should Come First”

THIS STORE LS THE HOME OF HIGHEST QUALITY FURNI- ,
TURE— LOWEST PRICES AND EASIEST TERMS \ I V

\ fc

S t
“USE YOUR CREDIT” r  r

“ Your Credit Does a Cash Business at Wright’s”

l\ ! ! '
L O W E R  C O S T

,, a n d  s a l e s  s y s t e m  .

AM AttlLLO  EU R N IT lM E

207 North Cuyler St. B. R. H A R R IS , M anager Pam pa, Texas
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PA M PA  D A ILY  NEW S

i f :

; ads axe ciwi In advance 
1 be paid |Pbr* they will 
l. V.’ant Ads may be tele, 

the office before 12 
. on tire day ot insertion and a
tone Your Want Ada to  

666
collector will call.

Hates. Two coats per word per lnser 
lion, lbre« insertions lor rive cents; 
minimum twenty-five cents per Inser
tion ’

“  ' ot (own advertising cash with

e Daily Ne.cs reserves the right 
lassRy ail Want Ads under up-

“ • *■>'' 'o  revise.or wlth- 
auy copy deein-

•«id to revise.or wlth- 
ojeation any (
Be or njlsleadl..,,.

notice of %ny error ntast oe given 
in Kme for'correction belore second 
insertion

Miscellaneous
SEWING MACHINES, all make 

paired and adjusted. Phone
re-

103.
62-3pI - SUMPTION—Free booklet worth 

weight In gold, with sworn affida
vits from those whdObKl consumption, 
now wetl. G. 8. Johnson 447 Delta
Bldg.. Angeles. Calif. 

t or Sale
IP

FOR SALE -One modern brick veneer, 
six room house In East addition, di

rectly across from East Ward school. 
Also furniture il desirable. Phone 
302.W 58-6p

to cl FOR TeX-ers- T21 East Francis. r » .  k-  w _4p
i* * o ; -

NOTICE

Regular meeting of 
Pampa Lodge B. P. O 
Elks No. 1573 ever;. 
Wednesday 8 p. m 
Visiting Brothers til - 
wavs invited. Friday 
night, ladies are invited 
Wynne Bldg 58-4o

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Have *225.00 
equity in $400.00 lot. Will trade for 

most anything of equal value. Phone 
397-W. _________ __  81-4p

FOR 8ALF!—Buckeye incubator, 200- 
egg. used only one season; cool brood

er, International Cream Separator; 
Round Oak Coal Range: kitchen cabi
net. All this good as new. Call at M2 
North Starkwealnei or pnonc 587-J.

«3-2p

FOR

. f o r  R en t

"RENT—Fbrnlslved 
jpent.ywKh

two-room
ppertmentiSHith bath. Call 1U .a

H O B L — .— ;—
FOR RENT--Nice 4-room house. 210

4 ^ ____________ 60
f o r  RENT—T wo room furnished 

house and garage; also ton. room 
furnished house Ynd garage One 
block north ol Dqck-In daf^aHSorgm 
highway. ■ 01-3p

FOR R tN T —5 room furnished i umse; 
mtxlltrn; garage

FA»t Browning

FbR R E N T -T wo

702
G1.3p

|pll§i||pi nicely furnished 
bedrooms; connecting tun and 

shower bath. Men only. Cull i:27-W 
Radio News stand ___ _ _  ul' f c
f o r  RENT—Extra nice two room 

furnished cottage. Bills paid. In
quire Hotel Rex. South Rusnll

FOR 8ALE—1929 Modol A Fo;d e'miie: 
good mechanical condition; $290.00 

cash.; Can be sren at 988 Easl I  ran
ch after six or Sunday. _  6„ '
FOR RENT—3 room modern apart 

ment on pavement Three blocks 
north of high school 028 North FYort.

FbR  RENT—Furnished apartments 
and bedrooms Little hotel. Draw

v ilH B T—Modern bedroom next to 
attl. 3lr5 North Gray lc

FpR RENT—Two-room furnished 
apartment. Electric washer Billsl 

paid. 96.50 per week Third door 
north telephone building. Ip
FOR RENT—There is a vacancy Ini 

the Via JkpactmeuLs. 320 Wurd street 
modern, fully frunished. private bath 
garage, references required For In-I 
spectlon Call for key at 613 North Ho- 
j f t i  _ _  _  _ ___C3-3p

FOR RENT—House, one large room 
—4u*nUhsd— 211 Gillespie, Two flocks 

fc H U g M g h  nf nnrtnffirrhalf north IP

I HAVE SEVERAL head ot good milk 
cows for sale. Also three or four 

good bull calves for sale. Joe Fox, 
lour miles south of Kingsmill. 57-6p

FOR SALE OR LEASE—6 room house 
now vacant. My equity $1400.80.

North Hazel. 62-2pApply Sunday 601

- a s

PAC E  El

/  . . .

NEA Service Inc.

FOR 8ALE—Used stoves and washing 
machines, rangers and heaters at 

discount. Phone 615 8 to 8:30 a. m. 
1 p. m. to 1:30 or 5 p. m. C. Cocker - 
ill at gas office. 62-3c

FOR SALE—One-ton Model - A Ford 
truck, stake body. cab. Good condi

tion Terms responsible party. Box 
S F. O. Caie News. 63-3c

___p p jH  hprftpow
k-Morse gas engine. La 

Complete light plant 
City Bakery. Pampa ■

Falr- 
rge gen- 

Cheap

FOR SALE—Three 
bank-Morse

irator 
Ipply
TOR SALE OR TRADE—My equity 

in brood nbw 193(1 Erskim Stude- 
b'lktr sedan. Inquire Dixie Barber 
shop. 63‘ 3b

W  an te J

w a n t e d —All kiuas or used lurnlluri 
HlghSt Prices paid. We trade Bur 

{ess Furniture Co. 533 South Cuyller.^

WANTED—Acreage in proven 
Pampa district for well.

___ urea
I-UI!l|Ja V--4V. — V --- --- :• ^  Jh*

Paxton. Pampa Service station. 58-u

WANTED TO  RENT -Small furnish
ed apartment. Permanent. See C. 

C. Tetts at Pampa Dally News or call 
666. 60-tf

WANTED—A reliable man with car 
who Is willing to work to act as 

agent dor Maytag washer In following 
towns Skellytown. White Deer 
Groom. Shamrock. Wheeler, LePOrs. 
and Canadian. Sec Thos. J. Odell at 
Maytag Shop, Pampa. 63-6c

WANTED—General housework by 
capable white girl. Reliable refer

ences. Call 75. 83-3i>

WANTED TO RENT—-Small furnished 
apartment Cl06e In. Call J. H. 

Patterson, 604. and leave address.63-3p

WANTED-Laundry; *1.00 doien fin 
ished or three cozen rough dry Call 

fbr and delivered Phone 865-J^

pt)R RENT—Bedroom, next to bath.
Call at 509 North Cuyler._______»P

_3 HEiT  BEDROOM for vent
L/pui>r

FbR RENT- Bedroom in 
■Jhome. ” ^ to s ^ ln ^ a n ^ i^ * s o n a b l^
Phonejm -w .

F b R ~  RENT—Furnished
apartm entrkfodrrn™

wSek.

63-2p

two 
$5 00incut. ........ . --- ttn/.w

Tulsa Apartments
,   H
FOR RENT — Two room furnished 

apartment 121 North Gray. Phone
Tgp r  ___________________u>
FpR  RENT — Two room furnished 

apartment 902 East Browning. 
Pfrg g t 135. ________ 63-2p

t RENT—Three room furnished 
artment; built-ins; modern; rea- 

,.,ble Two blocks east Jitney Jun- 
Grbeerv First house north.

63

M. P. DOW NS, Agency
Re*. Phone 154-W Office 336

Room 10 Duncan Building 
Over Wade's Store 

‘Insure In Sure Insurance”
Insurance—Bonds—Loans 

P. O. Box 365

OLD MATTRESSES RENO
VATED BV EXPERTS

We carry all sties ol the Best Orade, 
real cotton. Best prices possible. Ask 
any one or call Ayers Mattress Fac
tory 633. 1222 South Barnes. One 
day service. All work guaranteed.

in.tY)R. KRIN l --Dtuivuuii
jo in in g  bath. 315 North Gray

RENT—Five room modern f ^ 
Ished house with garage. Craw- 

/ addition. See "Tex" at Tex and 
Sum's Service Station. «3-3P

on
Ivement. 712 West

____in
Francis.

63-2p

RENT—Two room apartments, 
y furnished. Modern Also 
Frey hotel. 63' b?

board near

RENT - Bedroom, close

FOR ur,u i — a . —
completely furnished 

bedrooms. Frey hotel.
RENT—Room and board near 

...... school. Mrs. W. M. Simmons
Phone 189 83-2p

FOR SALE

Large 6 room house, corner location, 
e ld * in. North addition, east front, 
lot 100x140 feet. This property can 
*  bought for ‘82600 less than original 
cost. Clear, owner leaving town.

3 room house in good district. $1500 
9509 down.

"  built 3 room house, bath and 
On paved street In' desirable 
! district $2200 $400 down.

6 room house on pavement, 
or plan and practioally new 

„  _  a 4 room modern house on 
of Sot renting for $45 You can 
this property for *5250 *1000 cash 

‘  ‘ two fifty foot lots for 
Only 9450.

room modern duplex and garage 
property can be bought furqi- 

: included, for $4200. Rents for 
per month.

.  room bouse and lot. $600 $100
r^ojjn, balance $30 per month 

3 room house, new, with Inside toil
et. Near East Ward school. *1400 
*200 down and your rent money will 
firtfth paying for It.

I> stand lor rent or lease.
___business building in retail dis-
for rent or iea.se

at the right price In all parts

M I I M M M U M M M I M I

B A B Y  CHICKS
Well Started.

Out of Dangerous Age.
«
The following chicks will be two weeks 
old February 3;

150 Silver Laced Wyandotte*
350 R. I. Reds 
loo Buff Orpingtons 

1280 White Rocks 
|,400 Heavy Assorted Table Chicks.

llegln here today.
JUDITH CAMERON marries A R 

THUR KNIGHT, executive of New 
York publishing house In which she 
is employed. They sail for a six- 
weeks' honeymoon in Bermuda Knight 
Is a widower with an 18-year-old 
daughter. TONY, who Is In Europe, 
and a son, JUNIOR. 16. at school. In 
his Infatuation he overlooks the fact 
that Judith Is not communicative 
about her past life 

After the first week in Bermuda, a 
cablegram arrives announcing tliat 
Tony Knight is coming home. Arthur 
tella Judith they must return at once 
to meet her. Since neither the girl 
nur boy knows of the fathers remar
riage. Judith Is skeptical of her wel
come.

Arthur and Judith reach the Long 
Island home Just one day before 
Tony’s boat docks Next morning 
Knight meets his daughter but when 
they arrive at the house Tony ignores 
Judith and rushes to her own rooms. 
Lute that afternoon Tony confronts 
her stepmother and exclaims: '-You're 
going to get out!”

Knight, entering the house to over
bear this, compels Tony to apologize. 
Latex- In the evening she leaves for a 
round of night clubs with MICKEY 
MORTIMER, a blase amusement-, 
seeker whom Tony met In Paris.

As days pass a state of armed neu- I 
irallty exists between the girl and Ju- i 
21th. Junior arrives for the holidays | 
and treats Judith with cold, aloof po
liteness. Christmas Eve Judith and 
Arthur trim a gorgeous tree but next 
merning neither of the children ap- 
iwar to receive their gifts. Christmas 
Day proves dismal. Junior is away at 
u flying field and Tony stays only long 
enough to receive her father’s most 
expensive gift. Three days later Judith 
incurs Junior's wrath when she dis
cards a vase which had belonged to 
his mother. He denounces her.

NOW GO ON W ITH THE STORY 
CHAPTER XVII

Two events of Importance happened 
in the Knight household the second 
week following Christmas One was 
the coming of Aunt Helena's letter 
from Paris. The other waj the arrival 
of Andy Craig.

Junicr left Tuesday morning. He de
parted for his second terpv of school 
anp Judith was frank enough to admit 
a huge sigh of relief to see him go. 
Since the episode of the vase she had 
been unable to m jet Junior's eyes 
squarely. She was ashamed, embar
rassed and afraid to see what he must 
be thinking of her.

To credit it should be set down 
that Judith', who felt the brunt of the 
boys -anger, honored him for loyalty 
to his mother.

She had ilot mentioned the incident 
to Junior's father and did not intend

- ->
When Arthur Knight reached home 

shortly after five o'clock that evening 
he came in stamping and brushing off 
snqw

"Where's Tony?" he demanded In an
swer to Judith's greeting

J think she's dressing. Dear. She'll 
be down shortly."

"Tell Tony I  want to sec her at once!" 
Arthur's word were gruff and he snap

and late hours."
"Yes. Father I'll be home early.” 
Tony disappeared for wraps and pre

sently was back again She was wear
ing the gray fur coat and s bright red 
beret hid her hair

'Bye-bye.' she called gaily Irom tin- 
hallway Then the door dosed upon 
her.

Judith could hardly resist asking 
miestlons but she forced herself to wait 
Arthur would tell her all about It, given 
libs time

He dW Tony had been gene Only a 
lew nn. uUd befoye the man arttleil 
back, comfortably In his ch.rl:. re«wved 
his pipe from his lips, blew :e Smoki- 
swRIlps tcwsi j  the jeeibng

Skill know. Tony's really a s ■ •’ ! Rid." 
he Hold his wife. “Cravy, L„ i j  rascal 
hs-i Rem getting Into sc.-gpc- all her 
Itfe.Jtut ?h- nearer mean . a; hog by 
It. Non- <jil;c this row v.itflr'.'k lena—

‘ W here’a T o n u ?’’ he dem anded, in answer to

g ree iin o -
.1—— ---------

reur oj lot r  
buy this pro>: 
Tbcust and 

gate, fenced.

The following will be one week old 
February 3:

200 Silver Laced Wyandottes 
300 Bull Orpingtons 
200 Heavy Assorted Table Chicks 
Day old chicks twice a week, 
hatch all popular breeds.

D O D D ’S HATCHERY  

Phone 9 Pampa, Tex.

We

ped out the sentence exactly . 5 though 
he were ,in his office and Judith a 
minor member of the bushier- force.

" I l l  send the maid uj>," she told him 
"Is there I hope nothing hu Happen
e d -? "

Nothing happened?” The man raised mg 
hjs brows. Oh, I knew when I  g o t ' »
that cable from Paris that Toriy'd Jjeen 
up to deviltry. Letter crone from 
Helen this afternoon. Told me the 
*0iole story."

Harriet was dispatched to inform 
Tony her father wished to see her Im
mediately. Fifteen minuter later the 
girl appeared.

She strolled into the Hung room 
carnally and stopped In t tic r'.orway. 
ore hand zesting on her hip

Did you want to see me. Darling?" 
the asked, resting languid, smiling eyes 
on Knight.

"Yes. I  did "
Tpny had moved toward the reading 

table and was extracting a clgaret from 
a large silver box.

"Put that clgaret down and come int8 
the studyrvher rather continued sharp
ly. “ I ’ve got a number of things to 
settle with you, young lady, and we re 
going to settle them now!*

Tony hesitated. The n. smiling sweet
ly. she replaced the cigaret In the ca.se 
and followed Knlghi into the small 
room which was known as his study

The door closed behind them.

Tony's Auut Helena bad written her 
brofper v:ry pointed! u beamed 8he 
had raid th$t the dth of the A t
lantic ocean was none too broad as a 
barrier boiv.aen himself and the niece 
she had ;.o latently been chaperoning 
She bod even Implied that Tony s esc a 
pade-. i uinijjtating in an affair with a 
goed-Tv.-nothing named Mickey Morti- 

| raor, w ore The talk of the American 
[ colony and a disgrace on the family- 
honor. X

Aunt llejpna bad wound up with the 
ieclai aiiots ^hat pot for love or money 
would she Undertake responsibility for 
Tony Knight again.

. . . . . ,  | “But that's all right," Arthur pointed
JUItUn  *  (jut to j ucjlth "Because I've Jiersuaded 

the kid to stay right here all winter. 
Homes the place for her you know, and 
now you're here, Judith, you ban look 
after her. Oh, I  know, it has to toe 
done tactfully but you're a genius at 
tact."

"But, Arthur, you know How

her husband used such a Harsh tone 
with anyone. She was worried, too, 
because she had no idea to wh*t leng
ths the younger girl’s foolhardiness - 
might have led But> Ar'hur, you know how she

Dlnnci was kept waiting that even- ‘ ^ r n g h T ^ t ^ h e r  am,
, , _  ■ "That’s all right now. It's all right

was naarly seven o clock before , Trny and I talked everything overIt

J Judith was worried.

the 'study door opened and Arthur 
Knight and his daughter reappeared 
They came out with Tony’s arm about 
her father, her dark head cuddling to 
his shoulder. Both were smiling and 
they looked' as though the Inierriew 
had been a love feast.

Tony maintained'the pose of filial 
devotion and sweetness throughput the 
evening meal. She remained jylth Ju
dith and Arthur when coffee was ser
ved in the living room, hovering about' 
her father, bringing him Ris pipe, the 
evening newspaper, and placing an 
ash tray at convenient reach 

Judith marveled at the change 
At length Tony - iggeoted hesitantly: 
“Father. cUirlhag. I just wish I could 

stay home this evening* I ’d have man
aged to some way If only I'd known 
you and Judith would be here. But 
Caroline Mitchell asked me to make a 
lcurth at bridge with her and her par
ent- so I suppose I ’ll really have to go 
I'm dread full' .v"vyj”

"Mitchell?" Knight asked. "Caroline 
Mitchell? OF. yes. I  remember—Just 

ja couple block, down lh : street. Well, 
*"*t in earl' T*vjv P-nomber we're 

It was not often through with all (Hs whoopee-making

She isn’t going to make any trouble 
frem now on. Tony’s agreed to stop 
ranmng Around night*, s-ay at home 
and behave barsell.'

Yes sir." U- mused cotr.v>t«rtly 
"Guess ITl have to go* off a letter to 
Helena tomorrow anp tell her a thing 
or two. Really I'm sure she mlarepre 
sented affairs

"Well,”  Judith said uncertainly, "I 
hope you're f^iht about 'jit.''

Arthur Knight looked such a nlctur- 
of satisfaction just then the girl did 
net voice her misgivings.

Judith was learning that Arthur, Who 
had been such a. perfect companion 
for idle days in Bermuda, was an en- 
iirelv different sort of person In New 
it ik 1" l !u*rt’ omod hlatfeU to 
a. rc«flinc ol yeftr*' Standing and it was 
npt easy to vary this It wa* harder 
still to persuade Arthur Knight that 
hia routine might need varying 

The two yearn 'preceding, during 
which he had lived at the elub. had 
made It easy for Knight to slip Into 
the habit of spending longer and long
er hours in bis office. Often he would 
return evenings after dinner to frame

memoranda for an imp
epee or study a file of * ___ ,

I Evenings devoted to social
had became rarer and rarer.

Now that he had acquired
tractive wife, reopened hia 
home and could find there 

j ihg a good dinner, corigentai ripppan-
; lOnship and oyery emu/ort (or wtee pr 
| four hours of quiet relaxation from the 
day’s work. Knight was less and less 
inclined to suggest the opera, tbgatars
o r a  concert.

Thoae things were ail right Whan you 
uot to them. Leaving an agragable 
cliarr before your own fireplace to/bat
tle through traffic lor an .hattr and a 
half was too much of a strain

Judith therefore, was finding her 
di ys and evenings too. more And more 
ct nfined to the four waffs of her new 
home. There were times when this 
grew a bit Irksome

Neither the glr. nor her husband 
knew at Just what hour Tbny Knight 
arrived home that evening she had 
promised to be "in early.” It was some 
time after they had retired. Tony 
slent Jete”nl*TT jjiotning’ka usual. She 
surprised Judith though by appearing 
at U;,30 In a knitted sport dress.

It was unusual to see Tcny at such 
an hqur of the"da}' mid It was unusual 
also to sec hgr about house In any
thing but negligee garments

Furthermore the gtrj announced she 
[would have breakfast downstairs instead 
'o f {0 her room All she wished w*s 
cot let and IojR-

It  was a good sign Perhaps Tony 
actually did intend to live up to .her 
program of reform! Judith smiled 
happily as she went to tell Cora to 
-end in Miss Tony’* breakfast.

Thirty minutes iaidr Judith returned 
•to the dining room. Tony had.'finish
ed earing. Just riven Judith heard a cry 
from the hallway;

"Why. Andy! Andy Craig—when did
you get here?"

Judith hesitated. Tony was evldagt- 
Uy welooming a eglier. Sh* heard a 
man's laugh and hoard a rumbling. In
distinct answer They would go into 
rive living room of course. Judith 
thought. She decided to aUp through 
the hall and up the stairway where 
several tasks awaited >

She stepp vd to the hall entrance, aaw 
too late th t Tany and her companion 
had both turned at the sound.

"Oh—Judith”  said the younger girl. 
"This Is Andy .Craig Andy's an old. 
old friend and father's Idea ol perfec
tion In modern youth. Andy—my. step- 
njother.”

Judith went forward smiling.
How do you (to, Mr. CnMg I'm glad 

to know any of Tony 's frtepds.”
Andy Craig laughed easily. He was 

so tall he seemed to fill the hallway. 
He Still wore hia topcoat hut had pull
ed o ff a felt hat to reveal bristling, 
rlose-cropped red hair. Andy Craig 
had blue eyas, very light blue, which 
were filled with good humor.

'T ip -  I'm awfully glad to know you, 
Mrs. Knight— ” he said and then he 
stopped abort.

.(T o  Be Continued)
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business and Professional Directoryv
_  t P H Y S IC IA N S  A N D  

■ > '' jrtJRGHONN

DR. J. J. JACOBS
Eye Sight Spe 

eiaHst
(Eye* examined 
glasses fitted. 
All kind* o 
Eye Olaa* re
pairing.

JACOBS O PT IC AL CO.
“A Home Institution”

1*5 E. Foster 1st Natl Bank Bldg

DR. W . B. W ILD

Physician and Surgeon
Residence Phone 114 

Office Phone 232 
302-4 Rose Bldg.

C a iR O P K A d O R S
i - -

E Y E  SPE C IA L IST

•im

i
■ P ■ j ’OK RENT 
rqoins pud bath..hd bath, furnished and 

bath, furnished and 

furnished and garage.

!«s tes aatat.is™.'.-'
I bills paid. A40

house with 
paid. *40
F. C. WORKMAN

A good section of land with 

fair improvements, ten milesj 

South of Stratford, Sherman 

county, near highway ant^ 

new; proposed railroad. 56Qj 

acres in wheat, all goes witfy’ 

sale, at $37.50 per acrel 

$5,000 cash will handle 

good terms on balance. Forj 

inspection trip write to 

O. C. ALEXANDER,

Butler Hotel,
W hit* Deer, Texas

M o rr is  W o o l w o r th *
IPhone 412

Archie Cole, M. D. 

W . Purviance, M. D. 

J. H. Kelly, M. D.
Physicians and Surgeons. 

Office lfours: g to 12 a. m .; 
1 to 6 p. in.

Rooms 314 to 320 
Rose Building

| DR. GffQ . H. W & jL fcC E  
Surgery, Gynecology

and
Clinical Diagnogt*

Suites 307-310 Rose Bldg. 
Office Phone 9A3 

Residence Phona 950

DR. J. V. M c C A L L IS T E R

Chiropractic an d  Physio
Theraphy

Rooms 20-21-22 Smith Bldg 
Pampa, Texas

Phones: Office, !>27; Res. 248

DR. T. M. M ONTGOM ERY

Eye Sight Specialist 

In Fampa Every Saturday 

O/Tli* In Falhrrre Drag Store No. I

DR. C, V. McCALLISTER
C h iro p ra c to r

Cook Bldg. Phone 291
Over Bonney’s Cafe 
1131/j Sou. Cuyler St.

OSTEOPATHS

DR. C. P. ALLISON

j Jsteopathie Phynicinr. and Sur
geon Osteopathy, Surgery, Ob- 
9t*W p», Laboratory Diagnosis 
Office hours 8:00 a. m. to 9 p 
m.

Calls at all hours 
Rm.23-24 Smith Bldg. Tci.328

DR. E. E. REEVES

General Surgery Urology
Genito-Urinary Disease* 

Rooms 6-7 Sm iABIdg.

PHONE 396

P IC T U R E  F R A M IN G  

PICTURE FRAM ING

U rr*
i<> aii i' I iv t * 

A.mrtmrnl i*» Moulding,

THO M PSO N H A R D W A R E  
C O M P A N Y

• rilONE 43

W EATHERSTRIP

'l a w y e r s

DR. C- C. W ILSO N

Practice limited to
EyO, Ear, N< 

Office First Na l 
Building.

TVoat
ijnal Bank 
Phone 918

WILLIS, STUDER ft 
STUDER

PHONR 777 
Pampa, Texas

First National Bank Building

A V YE IiT lS IN G

four card in this apace will! 
reach 3,800 homes every day 

$6*90 PER M ONTH

E. L. K ING

W eatherstrip* and Caulking

Box 1834 Pninpu, Texas. 

Phone 548W

BETTER— A L W A Y S  BETTER

Accounting

J. P. LEDFORD

303 305 Row Bldg.
Phone 3 a r ^

Accounting Auditing. Bookkeeping 

Service. Valuation and Engineering 

Reoorts. Income Ta/ Counsellor.

iliiiimiiiiuiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiitiui
WHEN OPPORTUNITY CALLS Y9U 

T O R E  READY TO OPEN 
THEODOR! /?

u

iillM IIIII!l!llllllllllllH1U1KII1IIIIIIIIIIIU
IHIHlllllllllHIIIIIIIIIIIUtliUllllliHlUIUII

Nobody else can or will do it for you. 
Furtherfriore, you must be ready to enter
tain opportunity when it calls you or it w ill
pass you by.

Opportunity is £'oing- to come your way 
some day and it will come a lot quicker 
if you are prepared. Why not let us help ] 
you be reftdy.

mnii

PMHt tMBNi

l



BCXI NOW!
p a m p a s  Come Early

s u n n y  s i d l  u p
fOX-MOVIETONE'S 
greatestfmusical 
comedŷ triumph

«Mr
your favorite" stars

J A N E TG A y N O R
CHARLES
FARRELL
iWwnfly r«i»kj 11 ch«* <J t ©» 
l l_ tf o ri*r km 'L W K. i •

DAVlDiBUTLElf

1 Ĥmt Um 9mm HiU tyj 
De^SYlVAjiROWN^ood HtNOW SW  

iTw  A Draomar, Aroa't Wa * IO  
1 / 1 1 Hod A Talking Picture e4 Too’  

7“Tum On iko Hoof"— "Somiy Sid* U gl 
,“Yo» Hod *• Tima,'lH Hod iko PW«aT_ 

/YounCMktoncUngeMobOdolOnli!^'

JILL TALKING,, SINGING.

Box Office Open at 12:45

Come Early  
Avoid  the Crowdssews

dren of 9 to 13 years old, Inclusive, 
will take place at 6:30 o’clock this 
evening at the First Methodist church.

The Hl-League, as the name indi
cates, Is to be an Epworth League or
ganisation. The members will be be
tween the ages of 13 and 19. Mrs. J. 
H. Kelley will be director of the group 
after It is formed, but organization 
will take place under the supervision

ford, Mr. and 
two daughters; 
Alisler and thr 
Oroeiiing and

follow-

Your Credit Is Good’ 
PH O NE 181

Can. Y O U

Find die Different Beg
i M t u  ml iiv eM *• vni Iks.MMk tMd*

! » e& p zM HUDSON,
&Cylinder CoacK

PA M PA  D A ILY  NEW S

d e f y
=

Studio Pajamas
Unique New Year’s W  
Jamboree Enjoyed by 
Sunday School Classes

“A  New Tear’s Jamborf
neve! ---------- n-̂ ,, ~~ __
3 and 4 of the Intermediate depart
ment of the Method lM Sunday school I 
on Friday evening, when Mrs. W. Pur. I 
viance, department superintendent^ 
and Mrs. R. C. Compbell were host- ' 
esses to sixteen members at {Arty In 
the church basement. R. A. Selby as- 

in entertaining.
In a series of cleverly planned games 

and stunts the young guests traveled 
the cycle of the year. For the month 

January, there was a contest in 
■ balls through, a wreath 

brought »  game
--------------hearts Into a basket. “ Peg

In the pan,’’ a game suggestive of 8t 
Patrick’s day, marked the arrival of 
March.

A  long and futile search for hidden 
peanuts finally was recognised as an 
April Fort prank. Then 
there was the old game, 
the dell.”  June was featured 
rose relay race, in which each 
carried a paper rose. The red. white, 
and blue color scheme o f July waS 
Introduced with a contest in which the 
group guessed the number of objects 
of each color In the room.

August was omitted from the calen 
dar, with the announcement that it 
would be tacked on at the end of the 
year. A  geography game suggestive 
of school days, featured Septei 
Fortune hunting was for October, each 
girl and boy finding a tblmble. a pen 

: cil, a penny, or a nut that was suppos
ed to be an omen.

Four groups competed In giving foot
ball yells in November. December’s 
stunt was to form as many words as 
possible from the letters In Christ
mas. The belated August brought a 
picnic luncheon, spread on a table 
cloth In the center of the floor 

Members o f the two classes who at. 
tended this enjoyable party were as 
follows: Bernice Moss, Dorothy Jane 
Adams, Margaret Beck, Lois Stark, 
Edith Oat ton, Frances Hodge, Isabelle 
Baer. Prances Campbell. BUI Kelley 
Bob Wallace, Wade Smith, Franklin 
Baer. Howard Lane. Parks Brumley,

The new attire 
the studio 
a blouse of gold 
trousers to create

“ les inlusions’’—is 
trousers of gray satin, striped in black, 

and draperies of gray tulle falling over the 
of a.graceful skirt Is the newest mode.

Why Not? Two Epworth Groups 
To Be Organized a t . 
Methodist Church

------------- -----------------
Bridge Party To Be 
Given Tuesday Night 
for B. A  P . W. Club

A bridge party for members of the 
Business and Professional Women’s 
club will be given Tuesday evening at 
the tea room of Pam pa Drug Store 
No. 3. Miss Jonnie Ruth Williams, 
social chairman, and members at her 
committee will be In charge o f ar
rangements. Playing Is to begin at (  
o'clock.

In connection with the sociad a f
fair, "white elephants” from the 
households of the members wUl be sold 
for small sums. Each member Is ask
ed to bring one and buy another .

Daily News want ads get results.

Organization of a ffl-League for
I girls and boys of Ugh school ages and 
| of a Junior Epworth society for chil

li to 13 years old. Inclusive, 
this

Mrs. M . A . Graham 
Entertains Thirty-Six 
Guests at Bridge-Tea

A gala week-end event was Mrs.
A. Graham’s bridge-tea of Friday 
ernoon. Nine tables were in play 
the Canary Sandwich shop, where 
hostess entertained members of Clul 
Mayfair and other friends with oni 
of the most rJSsavticdy 
Valentine parties of the year.

The hegrt moUf and a red and w 
color scheme were developed with, 
tlnctive effect In accessories for 
game, the gift packages, and the daln 
ty refreshment plates passed at the 
close of the playing.

MTs. W. A. Duerr scored high for 
Mayfair members, and was rewarded 
with a quilted plUow. A  yarn, em
broidered wall hanging. Ugh score fa 
vor for guests outside the club mem
bership. went to Mrs, C. F. Buckler. 
Consolation for low score was a tea 
apron, which went to Mrs. W. T. Fra
ser.

Potted geraniums In fuU bloom, with 
woven covers for the pots matching 
the red blossoms, centered the tables 
at tea time, and were given as table 
low cut favors. The players receiving 
them were: Mrs. J. 8. Wynne, Mrs. Mel 
Davis, Mrs. W. P. Clark. Mrs. H. E. 
Daman, Mrs. Wm. M. Craven, Mrs. 
Paul Kaslshke, Mrs. R. O . Hughes, 
Mrs. W. E. Thomas. Mrs. T. R. Martin, 
and Mrs. Biggs Horn of Amarillo.

Dainty handkerchief cases were pre. 
sented those cutting high at the sev
eral tables, and were received by: Mrs. 
Fred Cary. Mrs. W. F. Nichols. Mrs. 
I. B. Hughey. Mrs. Mary R. Heard, Mrs. 
A. B. Zahn, Mrs. Dick Walker, Mrs 
Siler Faulkner, Mrs. Alex Schneider,
Jrv  and Mrs. W. E. Coffee.___

Club Mayfair members present were: 
Mrs. H. E. Damon. Mrs. W. A. Duerr, 
Mrs. Clyde Fatheree, Mrs. Dick 
Hughes. Mrs. Arthur Swanson, Mrs
H. Q. Twiford, Mrs. T. R. Martin, and 
Mrs. Biggs Horn o f Amarillo.

Other guests were as follows: Mrs. 
W. E. Thomas, Mrs. Lynn Boyd, Mrs. 
C. P. Buckler, Mrs. Fred Cary, Mrs. 
W. F Clark, MTs. W. E. Coffee, Mrs. 
C. C. Cook. Mrs. Wm. M. Craven, Mrs. 
F. M. Culberson. Mrs. Mel Davis, Mrs. 
W, T. Fraser, Mrs Slier Faulkner, Mrs
I. B. Hughey. •

Mrs. C. M. Hausen. Mrs. N. A. Heis- 
tand, Mrs C. T. Hunkaplllar, Mrs. 
Mary R. Ikard, Mrs. Paul Kaslshke, 
Mrs W. F. Nichols, Mrs. Porter Ma
lone, Mrs. Alex Schneider, Jr„ Mrs. 
Frank Allison, Mrs. Charles Thut, Mrs. 
Henry Thut Mrs. Dick Walker, Mrs.
J. 8. Wynne, Mrs. A. B. Zahn, Miss 
Mae McPherson of Toronto, Canada 
and Miss Wilma Chapman.

Japan’s Prettiest

SU N D A Y  M ORNING, FEBRUARY 9, 1930

NEA Tokio Bureau 
First honors in a national beauty con
test in Japan have been awarded to 
Miss Shizue Taklta, Japanese movie 
star, shown above. She won over more 
than 2,000 competitors in the greatest 
contest of its kind yet staged in the 
Land of Cherry Blossoms.

Social Calendar
Monday: •

The Council of C)ubs will hold a re
gular session at the First Christian 
church. Mrs. Tom Clayton, vice-presi
dent, has requested that all chairmen 
of convention committees attend. The 
meeting is railed for 3:30 o'clock. 
Tuesday:

The Junior Twentieth Century club 
will meet at the home of Mrs. Clarence 
Barrett. 1111 Christine street.

The Junior department or the Me
thodist Sunday school will be enter
tained with a Valentine party in the 
basement of the church between 4 and 
6: o’clock.
Wednesday:

Methodist W. M. S. Circles will con
vene at 2:30 o’clock in the following 
locations: Circle 2. home of Mrs. J. 
G. Burgess; Circle 3, home of Mrs. F. 
L. Elliott; Circle 4, parlor of the chdrch 
and ClKle 1, home of Mrg. W. M. Cas- 
tlebertx

Circi^l- of the Baptist W. M. U. will 
convene A t-th e  home of Mrs. H. M. 
Stokes ari:45  o'clock. Circle 3 of the 
same offiflization will meet in the 
home oM&rs. Van Carter.
FTiday:(jF

ChildjgSUady club will meet in the 
home of Mrs. H. D. Lewis, 711 North 
Someryille,.at 2:30 o'clock.

The Study club of the Order of the 
Eastern 8tar will meet at 8 o’clock.

Colonial Silver Tea 
WUl Be Given Feb. 17 
by East Ward P.-T .-A .

Among the Interesting social events
of the month which will feature the Co 
lontal motif inspired by George Wash
ington’s btrthdaV anniversary is an 
open house at East ward school and a 
silver tea to be held'Tr  the East Ward 
Parent-Teacher association, in ob
servance of foundew' day.

The affair is scheduled for Monday 
afternoon, Feb. 11, between the hours 
mf 3 and 6 o’clock. A program Is to be 

progress during the entire after
noon, and students’ work will be on ex
hibit in each of the class rooms.

Colonial costumes will be worn by 
the women presiding at the tea table, 
arid suggestions of the Washington 
anniversary will appear In decorations 
for the occasion. The public is cordial- 

[ly invited to. attend.

Mrs. J. G. Peters, Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
aran and son; Mi’s. O. D. Holmes; Miss 
Gladys and Miss Cleo Barrett; Miss 
Vivian Link; Nelson Link; E. O. Link; 
Charles Barrett; R. R. Hungate: the 
three hostesses; and their husbands.

Mrs. Bam Fenberg is to arrive home 
tomorrow afternoon, after a month’s 
visit with her parents and friends in 
Des Moines. Iowa. During her visit 
in her former home she was honored 
with asocial courtesies which occupied 

: afternoon and evening. Mr. 
•eturned home a week ago.

T H E  N E W

N O W —

The screen's most thrilling 
villian

“The Mysterious 

Dr. Fu M anchu”

A ll Talking

Also
All Talking Comedy 
“LET ME EXPLAIN'*

‘Why don’t they grow some flower 
that means a bust In the nose?”

Jean Gros' French Marionettes, which 
are to appear at Central auditorium 
on Feb. 21, sponsored by the Council 
of Clubs, bring not only “Unde Wiggly" 
for the children’s matinee, but also an 
illuminated Marionette ballet utilizing 
four Aesops Fables, along with arapli 
fled music and the spoken words, and 
a special play of “Sklppy ” by Percy 
L. Crosby.

In s recent Issue of Vanity Fair, Corey 
Ford, widely recognized critic of drama, 
music, and the arts, had the follow
ing to say about Sklppy, which paints 
a pretta clear picture o f the little car- 
toonftafcaracter, his feelings, and per- 
sondUlpP

' Sklppy is Indeed a running com 
ment on life, expressed through the 
transient medium of newspaper car. 
toon. He shifts with every mood, quaint 
quick, innocent as a cherub, diabolic as 
a small boy can be, and sometimes 
cynical, darting like a lizard over the 
sunny stretches of comedy. His moods 
are universal. He stands, for example 
in silent awe before a magnificent sun
set, his Inarticulate soul dwelling with 
the beauty of fiery cloudbanks and 
blue hills fading into the evening sky, 
until his emotions find expression at 
last in one rapturous sigh,' ‘Gawd, It’s 
all so beeyootlful, I ’d like to give some
body a sock In the jaw.' ”

Fifty Marionettes made to move with 
true lifelike gestures by 1,500 strings 
make for an original evening. This Is 
the eighth transcontinental tcftjr of 
the French Marionettes.

Mrs. W. Purviance and Mrs. R. C. 
Campbell.

The Junior Epworth society is spon
sored by the Women’s Missionary so
ciety and the Epworth League joint
ly. and will combine missionary and 
League programs. Mrs. W. R. Camp
bell is to be superintendent of the 
work, with Mrs. Tom W. Brabham 
and Mrs. J. G. Stroup as assistants.

These and other ypung people's 
groups to be organized In the near fu
ture are sponsored by the Women's 
Missionary society’s committee on 
young people's work. Mrs. C. T. Hunk- 
aplllar Is chairman, having, been re
cently elected, and by virtue of the 
office Is general superintendent of the 
young people's societies.

The baby division and the primary 
division will be established Shortly, 
according to plans formed by the 
committee. Mrs. Lee Harr ah will di
rect the work In the baby department, 
which is for children from infancy to 
six years of age. Mothers and babies 
will meet once every three months In 
a social gathering.

The primary department Is to have 
a monthly missionary program for 
children between 6 and 9 years old, 
and a social meeting once each 
ter for children and mothers.

The Rev O. W. O'Malley, pastor o» 
the First Christian church, has re 
ceived messages that Mrs. O'Malley, 
seriously ill for several weeks, 
lng a severe heart attack, has been 
recovering rapidly during the last few 
days. She is expected to be able to 
leave the Scott-White sanitarium at 
Temple in the near

Members and Guests 
of B. Y. P . U. Are 
Entertained Friday

A delightful social was given in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Barrett, 
Friday evening, for the young married 
people's B. Y. P. U. A number of spe
cially invited guests enjoyed the oc
casion with members of the organiza
tion, and entertainment was provided 
for the small sons and daughters of 
the guests.

Mrs. J. A. Meek and Mrs. Harry 
Dodson were co-hostesses. All games 
and contests in the program o f enter
tainment featured suggestions of St. 
Valentine's day. Dainty refreshments 
repeated the motif.

Following is the list of those at
tending: Mr. and Mrs. V. H. Coffey and 
two sons; Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Griggs- 

and son, Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Luns- 
Mrs. Tracy Willis and 
Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Mc- 
sc sons; Mr. and Mrs. A. 
two daughters; Mr. and

V.Wrs. C. C. Boles Is 
Hostess at Two Bridge 
Teas for Large Groups

Mrs. C. C. Boles was hostess at 4 *°  
of the prettiest parties of the wtek- 
end, entertaining with five tables of 
bridge on Friday afternoon, and with 
five again on Saturday. Details of 
each party followed the heart motif 
and the red and white color theme of 
Valentine festivities. The tea tables 
were centered with red carnations.

Mrs. James Todd. Jr., scored high 
Friday afternoon, and received a pottery 
vase. Mrs. Paul Hill received a hat 
stand as consolation favor. Wall vases 
were given both days for table cuts.

Mrs. Eli Willis held high score at 
the second affair, and received a pot
tery vase. A bud vase went tp Mrs. 
Elbert Thomas for low.

The guest list of Friday included the 
following: Mrs. Ivy Duncan, Mrs. Wal
ter Dean, Mrs. R. W. Mitchell, Mrs. T. 
F. Smalllng, Mrs. H. W. Hickman, Mrs. 
J. H. Hulme. Mrs. Oarl Brashears, Mrs. 
A. H. Doucette, Mrs. C. M. Bryson, Mrs. 
E. B Gober. Mrs. Harry Mar bough

Mrs. Emmett Dwyer, Mrs. B. C. Fahy, 
Mrs. W. A. Wilson, Mrs. Ernest Sanders, 
Mrs. X . Z. Stewart. Mrs. Floyd Smith,

Id*
Irvan of Amarillo.

Those present yesterday afternoon 
were: Mrs. Clarence Barrett, Mrs. Roy 
Bourland, Mrs. Fred Cary, Mrs. Robert 
Chafin, Mrs. H. P. Elliott, Mrs. N. A. 
Helstand. Mrs. Floyd Senter, Mrs. T. 
R. Cox. Mrs. O. K. Gaylor, Mrs. Arthur 
Swanson, Mrs.'Dick Walker.

Mrs. Ell Willis, Mrs. Ernest Sanders, 
Mrs. Walter Dean, Mrs. Elbert Thomas, 
Mrs. Robert OUchriest, Mrs. Newt Dll- 
ley, Mrs. C. W. Stowell, Mrs. O. H 
Haynes, and Miss Josephine Thomas.

Pampa Elks Giving 
Dance at Own Hall 
Next Thursday Night 

The Pampa Elks lodge will give an
Invitation dance for members and 
friends, next Thursday evening, at the 
Elks club. Bsich iriember will Invite 
two couples. ~i

Sam Fejfterg, social chairman of the 
lodge, sal# In animuneLwr. the dance 
that an excellent orchestra of nine 
pieces had been engaged for the affair. 
Proceeds above expenses will be used 
in the extensive charitable enterprises 
of the organization, he said.

-------------------------------
Germany Imported 28,439,000 pounds' 

of butter during September, 1939, 
compared with 23,810,000 pounds in 
September, 1928, at prices averaging
the equ^yalent of two cents a pound
higher,—-------------- .------—--------—.........

Mrs. O. H. Hayes of Enid. Okla., Mrs. 
Todd; Mrs. Hill, and Miss Marjorie

WANTED
All kinds of Used Furniture. 

Will Pay Highest Prices,

ONE FURNITURE CO.

This Malone Ambulance 
sively as an invalid coach.

C. C. MALONE
FUNERAL HOME 

PHONE 181

Postal Clerks Enjoy  
Social Meeting at Mrs.
Artie Shepard’s Home

A pleasant social gathering of the 
local branch o f the National Federa
tion of Post Office Clerks was held 
Thursday evening in the home ot Mrs. 
Artie M. Shepard.

Three new members, Miss Minnie 
Cole, Virgil Howe, and A. M. Stewart, 
were received. Roll call was answered 
with quotations from "Psstal Rules 
and Regulations.’’ Oaraes and con- 
testa furnished entertainment, and 
dainty refreshnqenta were served.

Members present were as follows; 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Morris. Mrs. Paul
ine nrai-man. Miss Cole, John F. Dix
on, Clarence Coffin, E. Paynes Hol- 
lingshead, John R Whaley, Harold 
Blymiller, John Stewart, Dallas Cul- 
well, Virgil Howe, and A. M. Stewart.

Miss Frances McKlnzte spent Satur
day with friends in Clarendon.

The United 8tates imported 4339,- 
111 pounds o f cheese In October as 
against 6,144311 pounds during the 
same month a  year ago.
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